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jSanta Anna Cotton
Simpson Gin ....................... 1315
Bartlett: -Gin .............    774
Campbell in ....................... 10G0

Total for the week ............ DO®

•tes* “He Profits Most Who Serves Best'
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• APPROVED! — A mUler from 
the Universal Mills was-here to 

. lake ■ a look-see at- the Santa 
Anna Milling Company plant 
.-teat week and complimented C. 
V#. Stephenson, who.had the in
stallation of the plant in hand, 
highly on both efficiency 'and 
grade of -output, which is not 
only a feather- in the Jones- 
- Stephenson chapeau, but an 
honor for- Santa Anna.

----------- sjt-----------

Opposed to

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce went on .record last 
week in opposition to one of 
four constitutionsi amendmenIs 
Coming before the Texas elec
torate in the November 5th 
ejection. This is the so-called 
Red River county, amendment 
which, if adopted, will waive for 
that county the constitutional 
limitation on tax rates^&Rtl per- 

jmit it to levy an additional 25-MO’ FISH—According to M ayor..................
i..teo. Johnson, about 113,000 I'ttle cnvit and to issue bonds, to
fishes have been placed in the 
new lake and by 1943 there will 

.be plenty 'food fishing .for all.
The lake is partially filled with
water now—about twenty-four 
feet at the deepest point.

refund it's present outstanding 
general fund debt.

The Chamber contends that 
approval of the Red River coun
ty amendment would be a blow 
at efficiency, economy and bet
ter financial control in public 

VOTE DAY.—The . Santa, Anna affairs; that it will eonstitu- 
Uatlonal Bank will be closed on jtionally nullfy the constitution 
Sasctlon Day, Tuesday, Nov, 5, ' Itself and result in waste and
says Oscar Cheaney, the pilot 
©lithe institution'. Which means 
till banking for Tuesday should 
bd doen on Monday, leaving the 
citizen all day Tuesday to do 
his thinking and voting. 

----------- * -----------

Ovella Cupps
, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hodge 

and daughter, lolcne; 'Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Baugh, and Mra. El
be Caraobcll visited Mi. and 
Mra. D. S. Phillips Sunday.

Mias Erlenc Brooks spent Fri
day night and Saturday with
0v”!,!'a W S '  alon for good work done on NoMr. and Mrs. Ray Davis spent 1Q1 nrtfi. tfsaf v,nri„ re fm
Simdav with Mr. and Mrs. Her-

L

Coleman Co. 
News Briefs

j
The North-South . Highway 

Association, fostering No. 191 
through Baird and U. S. 182 
from Canada to the Gulf, held 
its anual convention at Baird 
recently where a resolution was 
adopted thanking the commis-

By Dorothy McClure
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ■ Fletcher 

and family had as their guest 
Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. McCloud 
of Taipa, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Williams and son, David, Mr.

extravagane'e by making legal 
the illegal issue of warrants for 
expenditures not authorized by 
election or by a local budget.

The amendment also violates i 
the principle of equality, and .'spent Sunday 
opens the door to all political Blanton, 
subdivisions to violating con
stitutional debt limits — .for, if 
this: amendment is written in-

bert 'Turner.
Miss Martell Turner spent 

Saturday night 'with Ruth 
Blanton of the Pain view com
munity.

Mrs. Clyde Bingham and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Herring were visitors in th'e 
home of Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M F Blanton 
visited with Mr. Blanton’s 
mother Sunday.

Misses Lois • Blanton, Helen 
Moore and’ Winnie Hartman 
visited Miss Aliens; Phillips Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs.. Rachel Cupps 
and Mr. O. C. Herring visited
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
Thursday night.

Fred Crockeral- of Winters

193. and urged' that body to fill 
gaps between Albany- and Cole
man so a short-line prepared
ness highway from Canada to 
the gulf might bo realized

Qfficial “Poppy Day" in the 
City of Coleman was named as 
Saturday, November 9, by May
or E. P. Scarborough. The day. is 
sponsored by the ladies' auxili-

“ T u r k T a l k ”
Is Set For 
Tuesday

As there is much interest be
ing shown in turkeys through- 

and Mrs. Jess Fletcher of the | out the county, especially In
Mayo community, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Fletcher of Santa Anna, 
Miss Martell Turner of Cleve
land and Miss Ruth Blanton of 
Plain view. . - -

The Xaeedy community is 
sponsoring a Hallowe’en carni
val Saturday night, Nov. 2.

the Rockwood Community, the 
County Agent has arranged for 
an educational meeting next 
week at Rockwood.

George P. McCarthy, poultry 
specialist, will be present to dis
cuss all phases of turkey pro
duction. His discussion will in-

Heart o’ Texas
News Briefs

L J
Brownwood Boy Scout Troops 

will be mobilized on Nov. 16 to 
carry out plans for securing old 
clothing. Th'e clothing will be 
turned over to the Junior Ser
vice league for distribution dur
ing the winter.

Enrollment at Howard Payne 
for the fall term totals 664 stu
dents, it was' anonunced Friday. 
Of this number 305 are girls
and 359 are boys.

Everyone is invited to come and i elude feeding for egg produc.- t
have a good time. The funds- Mon, - fattening,-, -lights, selection ; ,
will be used in the school lunch of breeding birds, diseases, san-; ®ta*e ,of rexis was ^on * e

Achievement Award for the

room. ■ ‘ ■
Mrs. Howard Bivins is spend-

"TONHERS.—1The Lions Club and 
the Fire eDpartment -got to
gether and offered prizes. re-
■centy for fire prevention post-I to the constitution for Red Riv
ers. There were a lot of good pr County, surely the legisla1 
Titters submitted, and‘from the and the voters will have, no rea-iverty community with Mr, and 
•array the judges picked one by; son for denying the same privi- j Mrs. J. ^ T-Tn̂ ou-ri Rnt.nrriav

Sybil Phillips spent Sunday 
night with Iolene Hodges: of 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
and children visited in the Li-

. Alice Ann Guthrie as the best 
: Second prize went too Billy Mul- 

roy and. third to Cora Belle 
Biggs.

; ------ =— >3*---------
-SCARED!--Several of the young 
men here wish the draft had 
started several months, ago and 
.are displaying extreme nervous- 

. ness. Tomorrow is- Sadie Haw- 

. -kins .Day, ■ and reports have' it 
that several young.ladies have 

'“been practicing footracing.
' ■ . -------' . ; ;

SOLDIER.—Raymond Kemp has 
the -honor,, .in all probability, 
•of representing Santa Anna in 
the first draft increment. . His 

•was the second Coleman Coun
ty number called, ‘ the first also 
■a Santa Anna number, and the 
;third, a Gouldbusk number.

-..........v -----------
Te "BALE.—'The annual Rexall 
*One Cent Sale began Wednes
day., October 30 and will close 
"Satorday, November 2, as an- 
aronneedthis week by Berman 
rSpencer,. manager of the Spen-i 

reset
Ihrfi'ting all his friends and cus- 

' 'tomers to take this opportunity 
at.' a big saving in preparing 
for the winter ahead.

------------ v
ONLY $6!— Seem corrections are 
;lri i order. That “6’ in the 64.00

leges , to every county, * city and [night, 
school district. - , .

J Church Societies
■ t— ■—:—   _ _ _ J
WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN.

’ • - - CHURCH COUNCIL

D. Howard Saturday 
t

Fannie Blanton spent. Satur- 
jday night with Mr. and Mrs.. Joe j Phillips of Trickham.

NEW 4-SI CLUB ORGANIZED 
. . ■ ■ AT SILVER VALLEY,

At a meeting with the, 4-H 
’ The' Woman’s Council of 'the;group - at Silver Valley, a new 
Christian . Church had a v e r y ! was organized.' The. County 
pleasant meeting Monday at- 'Agent was present to Explain 
ternoon with Mrs. Alpheus the work and program ore the 
Boardman.-

Mrs, J. R. Gipson conducted a 
study of the Migrant, after 
which there was a quiz on pre
sent day women writers of the 
Christian Churches.

In appreciation of her ser
vices as Council president, Mrs. 
E. W. Marshall was presented a

ary of ..the Coleman PoBt and :inS a fe^  weeks witli her moth-
the money will go to disabled \er- Mrs- \ ^ ' ; Box ®r'T „ 
veterans ' Mr- and Mrs. W. J McClure

and Dorothy visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Boardman Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rouse, 
Marie . and Almos visited the 
first of last week in Callahan 
county.

, , . ., .. _. , . - i Boots McClure and Bertha
!?.d. Waf „ kf ! l T“! Sd̂ y T u t  heivisited Mr. and Mrs. Noble Car- 

oea. y a 'penter of the Line Community, include the an(J Mrj. z > w . ^  / nd

Funeral services ior James 
Cody Gray, 10, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gray, were held' Wed
nesday of last week, with J, M. 
Needham officiating. Burial was 
in the Coleman cemetery. The

with Mr, T. L,i was dragged to 
horse. Survivors 
parents and two sisters, Wanda 
Maxine and Lois Waynelie. : Richard Wayne of McCamey, 

are spending a few days with 
friend's and relatives here this 
week.

Ration, etc, Everone interest
ed in turkeys or poultry in gen
eral should be present.

The meeting will be held at 
the Rockwood schoolhouse next 
Tuesday, November 5th, at 8:00 
p. m. Come and bring your tur
key questions. .

-------- ---0 -----1---
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 

STORE TO LOCATE' . ' 
HERE SOON

Business and Professional Wo
men’s club of Brownwood, ac
cording to an announcement 
received last week by Mrs. W. 
L. .Golightly, president. The 
award was made on receipt of 
the achievement record and de
finition of “Democrary” sub
mitted by that club at, the 
state convention, in Dallas.

■ Not only is Brady’s'national
—-----  ! defense airport now an assure

J. C. Grantham .is ■ opening, a led fact, but there’s a strong 
Western Auto Supply Store here. possibility that with completion 
within the next few weeks. He: of the airport -Brady may. se- 
will carry a full line in all sup- \ cure . a .school for preliminary 
plies. His stock is valued from I training of ,,'army pilots that 
'$3500 to $6000: - ! might bring a monthly payroll

Santa Anna has been on the I of $50,000 to $6„000.,
Miss Lora Fletcher spent Sat- retired list of Ulp We-stern AuhV -------

- 'Supply '• Company lor several ; Bevinnire
years and only recently met flip.; jjer'• *27. th

Appointment of Maud Taylor 
of Coleman as beauty shop in
spector for the state board of urdav night with Miss Ruth 
hair dressers and cosmetologists Blanton of Piainview.
is announced. - I Mr. and Mrs, Jessie Boardman .Qutuhicaaons tq have

their shops located here.

i i t
R;.

■■ r

Mr.
. ■ . ■ ."7rr-~. . land sons visited Mr. and Mrs.

A delegation of Coleman peo- ,pune Coleman Sunday.
pie and Mayor. E. P Scarbor- | _ g  .̂
ough, went to Cisco , last week pcAMP BOWIE’ TO BE DESIG- 
to attend, a railroad commission ; NATION AT BROWNWOOD
hearing on an application of • ...___ _
Bowen Motor Lines, Co. for per- [ old Comp Bowie, where 100,- 
mission to establish another qoo “Yanks” trained for over
route that would serve from ; seas dut.y in , the World' War isler(lt

Hosuital Note.

Sunday, Octo- 
wnwood Bulle-. 

tm will publish a Sunday .nionl- 
: ing edition to- meet the grow
ing need and demand for such

Brbwnwood, via Santa Anna )10 more, but a new Camp Bowie
and Coleman, over Highway 183 
and No. 36 to Abilene.

4H Chibs. Tire new Year Book 
was presented and' it’s purpose 
explained.’ :-'

The following officers were 
selected: president, Quinton j iy date.
Gipson; vice-president, L , H. | --------
Smithy secty-Treas", ■ Howard j Names of 2,282 draftees have 
Burroughs. i been shuffled by the Coleman

An interesting and instruc- County board and each, card 
nice handbag and dainty hand- | Live program was given by Mi. j lias been numbered. Names and
kerchief. i Melton and Mr. Marshall of the numbers are posted by the Cole

The plate collection amount- I Production - Credit Association, | man board in the Coleman post
eci*.to $13,25 with several plates I and Mr. Robert Wood of the j olfice, according
yet to come in. ' | Coleman County National Faimi Brown, chairman.

The house was attractive in (Loan Association.: 
its

is r.ipidly taking form, near 
Brownwood as a part of the 
1940 defense program.

The Novice Goat Ropers Club i The War Department arr
is making, plans .for ' a rodeo to jnouneed in Washington Tues- 
be held in that city at' an ear- |day that Camp'Bowie had been

1 . Walro Construction Company
—,------------ :— „—. ------------------------------- 1 -.of Tu lsa,  G k l a ,  has been award'.

MEDICAL PATIENTS .ed the contract .for tire con-, 
Dr. E.- B. Newsom, Rockwood: struction of the tlvird unit o f 
Mrs Richard Wftinert. Wem the McCulloch County ■ -Electric 

Texas. -Co-operative. Inc, upon its low
J E. Glazener, Voss.- bid of $141,87.89. The contract'
Mrs,- W. -E Wallace, Santa calls for the construction of1276 

Anna • • ’ “ miles of lines, serving 592 .cus-
Mrs. M M. Hickman,'Santa tomers -in the counties of- Con-

t,o Leman

decorations of autumn i It was deciced to have a re-; Coleman has. pia-cticaiiy ev.
Pharmacy. Mr. Spencer .is.';leaves and seasonal flowers

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream, candies 
and coffee were served.

Miss Josie Baxter will review 
for us, first Kings at the church

gular meeting the first Monday lerything in readiness for the 
night each -month.  ̂ •< Armistice Day. celebration, which

The Flood '-Control' Service will be presented at the court- 
will be in charge of the next house on Armistice morning at 
program. - • - , • j ten o’clock.

The following persons were

chosen as - a name for the new 
army camp now under construc
tion near- Brownwood for use of 
the National Guard.

Camp Bowie, named in the 
fail of the Alamo in 1836, had 
its beginning in Fort Worth, i

Anna..
Otis Smith, Bronte, Texas. ■ 

SURGICAL'PATIENTS ' 
T.- E. Daughtry, Coleman.
F. E. Davis, Bartow. Florida. 
W M.' Bryson, Brady,
W. F. Bieifeldt, Mason. ...
J. F. Simmons. Santa Anna.

BIRTHS ' '
Boy,- Mr. and Mrs. O.

eho, Brown-, Coleman. San-Saba 
Menard and McCulloch. The. 
firm- was given 110 working 
days' in which to complete the 

, project.- • , •

next Monday afternoon. This j present: W. E. Welton, Produc-, The Morris ranch at Coleman 
will- be interesting and a good \ tion Credit Association; J. C. sold its 1940 crop of calves to

-that th'e Lions gave the ceme- 
-’ierjr board. in ■ the write-up in 
“last: peek’s - paper, should . have 
’been a mark. So that means 
that' the board 
poorer this week than it was; 
last, without ' having spent a 

• cent. Another oversight was our

attendance is desired..
Those attending Monday af

ternoon. were . Mesdames L, O,
Garrett, Tommie Starnes, J. ft. „

iPsiviZ' iini’tefs I'kipsoii, Sam Everett, R, W.;K. Taylor, AAA office; Ralph L. since 
h -y 'Daniel, E. K. Blewett, J. L. Bur-! Sch war te, Middle : Colorado that

Marshall, Production Credit As- the Farmers commission com- 
sedation; Robert Wood, Cole- pany of Fort Worth at top price.’France’, 
man County NFLA;-R, B. Qias- The, 1,500 calves were shipped. Most of the soldiers who 
gow, Flood Control, LSDA; Joe from Coleman, the first time.; trained on the site (now-a resi-

‘ ............... ‘ 1918 the ranch has used-dentin] section in Arlington
shipping point. Formerly.;Heights) were returned to

A two hour rain at. San Ange
lo Thursday flooded stores and 
residences . on .four blocks of 

C. Hoi- north Main street and caused 
July 27, 1917, a few short months IjandT’santa Anna, - i considerable damage in- other
after the United States declare i Mr and-Mrs. V, D. Mar-, parts of the. city, -■■
ed war on Germany. The camp ithl'  Gouldbusk.- ! ------ -
was-_ completed Dec. 1, 1917,- to j ri0y, Mr. and Mrs.'V. Shields, ;■ Tire first case ' in Brown
receive troops from Texas and ,Novice. ;county ail a.man within tire
Oklahoma. It was the training ,'- Girl Mr and, Mrs. S. W. Mit-jdrfat age who lias failed so far 
camp for the Thirty-sixth Divi- rlielp Pl.y. Texas. ■: If- rrensier, was .-reman hot a
sion which will use the new Boy,- Mr and Mrs., II. E. Mcv 1 resident, of Brown 'county and
Camp Bowie at Brownwood. . Farlin, Whon, , who. admitted lie efid- not re-

The Fort. Worth camp cost ' c;irl, Mr., and Mrs Luther .;ihpr w \s oi draf! .me and r'e- 
near.ly $2,000,000.. It was equip- 'Kmpiijusi, Rockwood. -fused to answer question, was
ped to house"2.7.000 officers and | 1 j__,________

-..LAND'.USE PLANNING
' COMMITTEE .-WORK

men, and 100,000 troops passed 
through its portals enroute to

reported last Friday by Brown 
county authorities:-’

failure” to "include" Piggiy W iggly ,^*1’ _ ° “rd“  r
in the H.D, C. Card of Thanks. I p dc i - E' w - Marshall and the 
And the Home Demonstration hostess.. -
ladies win just say “thank-you’’ 
this’week for that good -coffee 
that' cafne from Piggly-Wiggly,.; 
the luncheon simply couldn’t; 
baYe. been'- served - without ifcy 

-4 ^

den, C. F. Freeman, E, H. Wylie, iFlood Gontrol. Survey;: Roy B. the. calves .were .shipped from :Camp Bowie to. be mustered out 
, Tom Sipmson, Clifford Steph- iMefferd, . Jr.. Agriculture teach-1 silver. Valley and other poipts of service after the end of the

er, Rockwood; G. B. Edwards, nearer the ranch. ■ [war in 1918, Dismantling, of the
Agriculture teacher, Mozelle:..0.1 . —,—  jeamp began in 1918/ '
W. Myers, Jr., Agriculture teach- -Golemair Gas & Oil company .- ■ - __— —__—  ̂ :■ 
ere Buffalo; A. I. Edwards, Agri-1 No. 1 Lucy R. Davis, cast offset fFEA GREENIIAND ; ' : -  /
culture Teacher, Burkett; E. H. -to the company’s No. 1 Carrie j / OFFICERS ELECTED
Bomberger, -'USDA Flood Con-•'Reaves, was drilling at 470 feet. [ , —
trol Survey; J. F. Kellogg, USDA-The test is- six miles northeast; Oflieers elected for the FFA 

.Tlie  ̂Coleman County Baptist ,pjQ0C[ Control Survey (Forest of Santa Anna and 800 feet out,Greenhands- for 1940 are as fol- 
Workefs Conferenc’e > wil njeet,|gei(Vjce) .. j  q , Rowbury, Jr., U -, of the .southeast corner of hows:

The - Coleman Cou-nty Land 
Us>‘ Planning Committee began 
to function in -1939. and. the to-a 
scope of' it’s program has stead- the

A large crowd of Masonic dig- . 
Hilaries ever- in Brady and one 
o f. the .largest. M i some-crowds 

end a meetinire t here since 
Golden Anniversary, gath-

RAPTIST ..WORKERS 
CONFERENCE

. _ , . ...withethe...'pickhanLTcliun;h. onJgHA -Flood Control-Survey, ,(For. (Moses Little susvey-Nio. 40
SELEBRATEDl—W. Hpsch is .Thursday, November 7, for an |est service): ' Leon C. Ranson,
back from San. Antoriio,. where j-all-day meeting. A -good Pl'o-|fsA; G. E. Abbey, AAA office:
he .and his' son and wife visited -gram is. being prepared for t̂he Collingsworth, Agriculture
a#t week-end. No reports ,on .meeting .and-the fellowship Qf-jteacher, Centennial Chapter, 
Soman, but W, J. admits h e :the meeting will b'e blessed: y - Valera*' R. H; Parrott, Valera; 
saw the elephant and had lots I, Our churches are urged to ' Marion Hays, “Soil Conservation 
if fun after shaking the rest of give the meeting publicity and 1 Service. jq h . Harrison, FCA, 
4»e :famUy, - /  ' I to see that their members at-1 Brownwood. - '

Harry Mace of Coleman has 
staked location for a north off
set to the No. 1 Reaves, which I Dixon, watch dog; J

liamson, reporter. A.

'tend.
R. R. SMITH, 

Program Chairman
YJ3A!—The results of the 

ter election last Saturday must 
je -taken as indicating that the 
jeople of the county want it to 
stay-dry. Last time the election 
Has:-lost'.to- the wets by -just 220
rotes. . This time the vote was ,, . .  .
almost three to one against the ™ meet™S at Mrs,
ale of beer in the county. So,Farl Watkins home TOesday af
ire boys with dry dapples w i l l i ^ r \ ^ " I

TURKEY MARKET OPENS

i . .Elvis Ray- Cozart, president: 
Roy England, vice-president; 
Julian Whitley i secretary;-J. P. 
Richardson, treasurer; James.

G. Wil- 
Pettit is

the advisor.

Re Wise—Advertise!

Scouts
their

i 1 y - increased. Ir, outlining its cred last Monday night. for i.he- 
■obiective tor 1940. .the needs of Grand Master's" - Fellowship 
the. ■ County as a- whole, were meeting 309 Masons were at. 
considered. Among those found the turkey dinner at-the First 

ito bo most urgent, were. Soil and Baptist Church and abend 325 
Water Conservation, Boys-.,Club were present, for 111r- opening of 
.work, (4H and FFA). Livestock (he-lodge there.- - ■■
improvement and ..Game Con-- - —  •

• servation. Sub-committees to . .. Upwards oi $15(1,090 in cliceks 
work directly or, indirectly in ŷ -ere issued. Saturday - at Camp 
cooperanon with other groups Brownwood ' to thousands . of a 
were . named .-by the Chairman,- workmen employed: on titer vast 
Thes'e sub-committees . - will ..project. Estimates front the. of-:
make reports on the progress, of-Bees of Robert E. McKee, gen-- ' 

-their work at stated meetings itf, el-aj contractor, were that.:ap- 
the County Committees.- I proximately : 6,000 persons- re-

- A map of Coleman county has; ceived cheeks for various duties', 
-'been prepared showing the v.ir-) —-re—
;ious problem areas designated; Two workmen- on stock train - 
by sell' types. These areas in-.jNb. 32 out of San Angelo were 
dude the .sandy soils, the up-1 seriqsuly injured when'their 
land soils, the river and creek! train .was-;derailed" about' two-

W. M. U.' MEETING 
The Ruth Circle of the W. M.

of Santa - will also be on the Carrie Rea
.- . F-...... -  . ------  — - .  fix'St Pack; |ves, fee. It is 440 fe'et from the pottom lands, and the ranching |miles west of Valera about. -II p.

To-day marks the opening or|meetlng at the city hall, Tues-jeast and 500: feet from, the 'sections'- Community commit- m. Saturday, A faulty rail
the turkey market. The open- day ynigtet at seven o’clock. , south Jines of the 40-acrc lease tees  ̂ are to be designated in' which broke after the train

!was halfway past was blamed.ina-price is'not known, but it.is Mr. Postma, Scout Executive)in Holden Rhodes survey No
U: . of the Baptist Church held ! expected to be reasonable, .be-. from, Abilene, - and ROy Reicl';631.F klnn «<? Vioon n.v» lmucilQ u -i _•» .re- . _ s n__

are
those localities.

have tc go to Eden, Cross Plains 
it -the back all'ey bootlegger to 
tssauge. their devastating thirst.

----------- # -----------
LUMBERS.—The' News is un
able to carry the full list of the 
'■’ .■'•'t i . *,intrants ior Coleman 

"■■■■ mt will post the list hr 
, ■ ■■■ > where the curious can 

soak It over. We know how" you 
fou: v/s were- in the 1917 draft 

e i ping into the army, we 
ted the heavy number 
to carry around on a

ed dis hluncheon were enjoy
ed. Twenty-ohe. ladies were pre
sent. .

A Bible study of I Kings will 
be conducted at the next meet
ing.

cause this has been an unusual- conducted the meeting of the j: . COLEMAN CO'UNTIANS VC«TE!: McCulloch eoiihtv' farmers are
ly good grani, year. _  _ ; .two active dens. The boys were,; City of Coleman, A. J, Wallace TWO TO ONE AGAINST BEER! d\!e to begin receiving checks

With two Turkey pgys this-given their registration cards I and L. R. BoWd'en, both of Dal-; ;—u—  , : ! from ' the federal goTOrnment

Teacher’s Training Class -at the 
... Presbyterian ,Church . !. ■

Lessons- will begin Monday, 
November 4th at 7 p. m. in the 
Teachers’ Training Class at the 
Presbyterian Church, with Mrs. 
J. Xj. Glenn, of Abilene es teach
er, ‘Learning to Teach" in the

year, November :21 and Nov, 28, and th'elr badges,, the Bob Cat. 
turkeys should be in. demand. The b0yS demonstrated the cub- 
Not only that, but turkey-pick- hand-clasp, sign, motto and the 
ers are in still bigger demand. jaw of tIle’Cu|, Pac^  
this season. The produce houses , ^  the next pack meeting
can_ use, -every turkey-picker _ there will be an exhibit of In- 
available. / ) dion handicraft done by 1;he

— >)-r—,—:—  , , cubs themselves. Th'e dens will
... u^aey is a good servant but her in competition with each 

a dangerous master. - , [other -to see which one has the
' - . tbest exhibit. They will also

Chbrch School” is the title of - compete in giving the ‘grand 
the bock to be used. The class -hov.i’ and the salute to Hie Slag, 
will 1. continue - throughout the Guests. were ' the mothers of 
week. Anyone is welcome to at-j cubs,' Mrs, Zimmerman, Mrs.

■j o " ■ m'. , ■ , . .

las and M. E, Ruby of Johnson - Early returns indicated Cole- I wit-hin the near future for - soil 
City, are named defendants in man ebuntians had voted more j conservation payments for 1940. 
two damage suits filed in 119th .than two to-one against legaliz-j ———  ..
district court at Coleman last !ed beer sale. J A huge deposit of magnesite,
week. One of the suits asks $20,- j Twelve , boxes out of 24 show- ; a war mineral in seven Central
600 and the other $10,015. They jed 690 votes for the sale of beer i Texas counties was announced
are the outgrowth of the elec-land. l,432 against. - Hast week by University-of Tex-
troeution of one boy and injury I ’ -■—----- n --—  as geologists. The high grade
of - another at the -town’s west- 'DRAFT NUMBERS VARY - IN".- 
ern outskirts, August 17, 1940, , DIFFERENT SIZED COUNTIES

Plans were completed recent-1. Get your draft number from 
ly fo ■ rthe ■ - Coleman high; school: the list of YOUR OWN draft 
band, to. go to Austin,. Nov. 8 and board. . Some boards had sev*er- 
attend the- Baylor-Tcxas south- ;-al Uiousands, otlier a few hun- 
■ ■■ It":t ■ .-.■v , a, so only your board counts.

magnesium. ore was found in a 
4-mile square area after teste 
were conducted at 300 locations 
in McCulloch, Mason. San 
Saba, Llano, Burnet,, Gillespie 
and Blanco counties. Tno min- 
ral is used in insuirtion of ma-grai

thir.'cry.

m m
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS'
:'■■■■ ■■■■■■ . . ESTABLISHED 1886. '

■ ' Published. Eivcrv Friday Morning by •
THE NEWS- PUBLISHING COMPANY

• AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

R .  A .  J I C F F H E Y K  . . . . . .  E d i t o r  a n d  B u s i n e s s  M u n a y y r

H A R M K T  M. J E F E I t E Y H  ...................................... S e c r e t a r y

Notices ol entertainments where a charge o( admission 
Is made, obituaries, mil  ' ni thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all items not publishes, us news items will be ell urged for 

■ at-the regular rates

Circulation 1,100. Advertising Rates on Application.

Any erroneous relleeUon upon the character, ol any per. 
son or linn, or misstatement ui tacts, ajipcarmg in these- 
columns will be gladly and promptly coriected iqxm the mat
ter being r,,]l-d to tin- at'enlion of the iinnaeemeiit

HtdiSCUUTION RATES:
I  I n  C o le m a n  < ‘m in t y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t j l .00  P e r  A n m i m

Outside o! Coleman Comity . . . . . . .  .$1.50 Per Annum
( 'a n a d a  a nd  .Mexico . . . - ................S I ..50  P e r  A n n u m

Kid' mi .• 11
<■ i ■ i . - ; ms i ooi

a OMiiro ;it Santa Anna,. Texas, as second 
un !• i Mu Aft ot Collates., of Mulch 3, 187ft

A Wookl" Ke'.va'i.apor With :ui Editonal Personality Work
ing For tin' W.-llan ot Santa Anna —  Not a Namby-pamby 
or Milk-soppy Editorial ■Column, Put One With the Courage 
of Its Convn t ions Whether 5 on -Agree With Its Fleas or Not.

Ed i t o r i a l

Announcements
FOR DISTRICT CLERK: -

MRS. JACK McCLURE
(Re-election) .

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PUT.
. JOE FLORES .

(Re-election)

'FOR COMMISSIONER PCT. 2; '
JOHN A.. WILLIAMS

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
GEORGE M, SMITH 

(Re-election)

FOR ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR
H. M. BROWN 

- (Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF:
GEORGE ROBEY 

(Re-election)

COUNTY TREASURER:
HUNTER WOODRUFF " .

(Re-election i

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
L. M. CRUMP

' FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
! - JOHN O,-HARRIS

- (Re-election)

i FOR DISTRICT AT rONEY:
35th Judicial District

j - - HOWELL E. COBB

II. D. C. PROGRAMS FOR
BALANCE OF CLUB YEAR

A SHORT TIME AGO C. M. 
Jansky, - Professor Kmcritn.s u! 
Electrical Enginffiint', at the 
University of - -Wisconsin, vault- 
a long, letter concerning - ilit- 
electric power problem to one ol 
tilt' Icadcl , Ot M.e ! 'olUp-e., ,)oll d
bloc which Ires long uraed so-' 
eializatsun o! Hit utility nulu.->- 
try at the end ol hi.; ie'b r, l’ io 
lessor. Janskv said.. “Thereis 
no enterprise more the product 
of man's .initiative, resource-: 
fuineos. murage and . <M f -1 f Is - 
Alice -. than the electric utilities 
Private < nt»-ipr>se, luventtve in 
gr-nunv, and skill assisted in 
private .capital -produced the 
generator and ■ all the othe:

■ elertrical apparatus, euiirnted 
with it. Private inmativc and 

- ingenuity Iras- - made - p >
In generate elect rnutv 
cheaply by .team tlnn 
el Pi mite 1 e-.eal: h Id

119th Judicial District - 
O’NEAL BENDY

H. RICHARDS

a. Koviet-J-ajianese . peace pact i 
.which would release the 400,000:
Japanese . troops now m Man-1 —------
( huna for action elsewhere--- . PGIt JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Kongkong, the straits St*1 tie- j Precinct No, 7 
meats, .-Singapore, fndo China, 
l he Dutch . East -Indies, etr Re- , 
ports say that. Hitler is Irvins | r 
to bulgeon Stalin into making |

■such a pact. -Reason: .it: might I 
pave the-.way for a U. S. -—■ Jap--| 
a-nese war, which is precisely SELL OR TRADE — Electric 
what Hitler desires. All our ef- (light plant, 600 watt, gas1 engine 
ton then would be devoted • to generator plant, batteries,- rea-

November 15, Mrs. J.'R. Ban
ister . ■

Roll call answered by quota
tions from Southern Poets 

Thanksgiving Story, Mrs. S. 
L. Weaver

Special numbers- to be sup
plied,

December 20,: hostess. Mrs. H. 
Campbell

Christmas at the Front, Mrs. 
W, R. Kelley

Annexation of Texas, Decern- 
Description of Winter Head

ier 29, 1845, Mrs. P. J. Van Del-
sem

Special music and stories, 
quarters in Southern Annies, 
Mrs. O. D. Bruce

January 17. hostess, Mrs. W. j 
R Kelley j

Honoring Jackson, Lee and i 
Maurey. Mrs. .1. R. Banister 
Patrick,

New Yean; Customs In Anti 
Belluin Days, Miss Dora Kirk-

March 16, hostess, Mrs. P, J. 
Van Dalsem ,

Texas Day.
The Alamo, Mrs, Miriam! 

Pricket!, I
Goliad, Miss Dora Kirkpatrick | 
Glorctta Pass, Mrs. A. U 

Weaver . - ■
Life of Sam Davis, Mrs. H.! 

Campbell i
April 20, hostess, Mrs. W, R .' 

Kelley - - - 1
Confederate Memorial Day 1 
Poems —; Cover Them Over

With Flowers, and Cios-dug the
Bar, Mrs. Seth RMnger.

May 18, hostess, Mrs. J. R, 
Banister -

Patriotic responce of the 
Mothers of the South in 1801, 
Mrs. S.: L. Weaver *.

Surrender of Gen. Hood, Mrs, 
H. Campbell ,

Poem — Lest 'We Forget,— 
Mrs. Seth Risinger.

Leroy Y. Stockard
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Santa Anna Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Santa Anna, Texas

READY FOR YOU
DRESS O T IA IX ’ WORK 
SHOES O l lU f jO  SHOES
Good Quality and 

Reasonable 
. Prices

Parker Tb ‘ o“ “
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
............... Phone 29

Train  Q u ick ly , G et o n th a P a y r iff l

Our huge National-Defense Program needs thousands ot 
young men .and women to train for office work. To itak#» 
care of this increased demand, we have added Audio Supers 
.vised Teaching Equipment and increased our teaching ssrv*- 
ice and enlarged our school room accomodations.

Step right ..into it good position,(Write today for courses 
of study and our income credit plan. Byrne' College and 
School of Commerce, II. E. Byrne, President, Dallas, Texas. -

^A

SPECK’S

f a f  r*
Try US; 

Next: 
Tim®!;

Classified

our own protection, at the -ex
pense of - the great material aid 
we arc now giving Britain.

sonable. In use about 4 'months 
good shape. ;-- Manufacturers 
guarantee o n -engine and bat-

■ ;......:_ jteries. All. fixtures. A. F. Bailey.
llKRE'K A LITTI.K NEWS ITEM j33ar 10(1 Ranch, • Santa 'Anna. • (4ft 
tli

When, your shoes need re-j 
pairing, bring them to us, We | 
give careful attention to our;
work and with modern meth-! 
ods and machinery make ’em j 
look “ Brand New.’’ Our Idwj 
prices and .guaranteed work 

■ - . . i -will meet your needs. Try. us.
: A wide range of oilier leather 

Old Style-Barber-Shop With! work handled,-with dispatch.
. all the Approved Modern

HAVE YOUR RARBERING 
DONE BY EXPERTS IN 

THEIR LINES

Next-Door to the 5 and 10

siiEiiiirtBiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiisfflfnisiiiiiinjSiinHiHiittiiiisiitiiiisi

The Shoe Hospital

iblc
a,< if 

tr, v.'it- 
, ipiIii.
i-i a! pet 

I:, >'V,
m ! ilu "un limp1 rm nl 
kilmvat-t hour ! ruin ! i-vi 
in  gum i I i' i I. u i ■ U'l-
iniund.. gild ihe i-nil in -  uni 
in i, iu-.r III d , ••un , r,

. tion of natural- rc.-mum-.; par  
i-i.-rciicncc. ( invennnen!, 

i ci ail ribuh’d nut Im c- tu i h 
v< *!, ,j, i i  i i , ,  mud.
iMiUf* l,. ft} 1 i! 1 1 ’ ! the
11 -niirei full i i ui a -’

-five. - -cntcrpn.-'.r ami - m 
i l ia !  i l l ' , '  n;u ; I! I.;'. , 1 
to (hi i M i !  -I ' ,uu> a,

- ef m an . a mi that liav 
pn-mible d e w n w a  lid , i-.ulnr 
(itinm; 111 other fields- nf inc.-Ja 
niaii lc  beneii ,, ill- hflf-.J 1)7 the 
dead iianrl ui covcrnin.ciit. and  
nnl'ttcal GnverurncM:, ,-i.
rfnmior ever n c a i r ; .  (hev mere.-, 
Iy- appropriate or pirate wiial 
h a s  been created by private i n 
dividuals.  - T h e  people must 
make their choice- .between ihe  

..system of private enterprise  
that, h a s  made us great-, and a

I i-.e
e ,e- 
.Mil! d 
1 iv.‘ le 
-dl l
null ■ 
much 
b 1 ’. u 
mad

might be termed t iic|FOR SAijE 13.1 )jv beef Toms, i 
lieiglit ol irony. Some tinu*, ago .each. One mile east of Red I 
a group -un unempioyi d ho, - B,)]lk R L Nf,',vm;u, 43-2tp 
H-iy worker., derided to create „
their own lobs by going into SALESMAN WANTED
bieinid for tllem:,elves They ESTABLISHED RA W L K IG H , 
made -i deal.-wit.il. a -hank-.for,ROUTE just becoming available; 
por.si-.Mion of an abandoned List, of-customers furnished. Mv 
hosiery mill.. Sliortiy aifa-r healt will not permit my con-1 
opi-niiig, they . igned an agree- , tinning. Exeeplional opportuni-1 
ment with their nniun to pav tv for right man Please see me 
I heni'-rlves union wages, How- ai once or write Rawleigh’s, t 
o\w. thev found that this - was, Dept. EXJ-07(3-204, Memphis.

1111 ■ impossibility. ..and so Term T, L. Overbey, ,318 N.: 
i to 'petition the union-Bianco pt, , (Tolcnian, Texas.. j 
right to cut their own ■ - ------REBUILT X!S MOTORS . $50,50 I 

Lxeiiange: - Chi>apskate Ghand- ! 
ler,. .Browimyopd,. Texas, 43-4tc . !

A . n n o u n c i n g
the paper for ‘the entire family

Annual Bargain Subscription Rate 
For Coleman County by Mail

%

4 ^ ,

8 FULL PAGES OF COLORED COMICS 
. Sports, Nations, land Local News - 

- and Camp Brown wood News,..- 
Write Today.

P. O. Box 489 Brownwood, Texas

t I manc
i]'m, Im
tor the
pav. The union refused, Result : 
dlii- in le rp n se  face.; bankrupt- 
cv, which- would mean a- return 
ol tin- v oiio-r-oat tm i,, to the 
i chef roll:

o - - V
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

, - The L'omnii.s.sioner.s-' .Court, of 
Coleman County, Texas, will re
ceive competitive, bids up imlii 
-1U:00 o'clock-.A, M. on tile 14t.li

w FOR SALE --- A Brownwood Business 
(Alleye scholarship at a price and* on 

! terms you can’t afford to pass by.

THE S A N T A  ANN- A N E W S
mu, . ; iiiffl::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,ii!t(iiiiiiiiuiiii'!iii!fiiiM;iiii;iii[iiiii;iii;niiiiiiaiiiii[tti(!iiiliiiiii{iiiiiiHiiy[uaiiiiiiiiiiiii(iii!iiiiiiii'iii[iii[jiituiiiiii(iiii;iiii!iiti;ti!yiiiiiiiiBii:i3ba 
Bii!SI!ii!!“;iiJ!i!lil!iili!!!ll!Illlffllffilillli!!lll!ll!l!l!lll|'ll!(lll!lllillIllli!lSII!lffiijllBlfflB !

reCIAE, ClOSfM AS fflWSES

E< >1 i HALE The Mrs L. L, 
Spencer' place on Mountain 
Street. Clieap- for cash in close 
the estate, -Fred W. Turner, Agt.
FKKD
Wallace

MILL, Custom grinding,; 
Gin: Lot. - . f

FOR “SALE OR TRADE: One.j 
Hopf violin.. Very- -old aiid beau-i 

dav- .of November, .194(1,. at the.!tiluh -A famotis reproduction of 
Cimii House m Coleman-, Texas, the original Gueuenous, Very 
on t.iie following described road ] rarely seen in this country. See
machinery: One Heavy 'Duty i me at Barton Ranch

system of bureaucracy which .Type Power Control, Single j ley: - ■ ' - ,- ■ -
is the very antithesis ol all t hat Tandem Drive, Diesel. .Powered

A. F.

democracy means. There can be Motor Graders, - .with starters1,A-VV-AP. 
no common ground on -wineh with f30 -H P- or larger -full tiie --A,ir 
these systems can meet there sol Motors, with power control j im Dei., L. 
can be no compromise between'lor each adnistmenl. with sin-1 
freedom and stat.i.sm Which gle .14)- 12,75 -  -24 Pneumat.ii
does America 'want?

Good 2 wheel trailer 
cotton seed or baled- 

A. Abernathy.

T H E  K E L T  N T  ( ' t ) N V  E H 1-'- A 
tions m  W ashington between 
L m le r se cr c t' i lv  of .State Welles- 12 ft 

■ and the S-ovui Ambassador are mold 
s ig n if ic a n t . T h i s  government i«|With<
trying to persuade the Soviet-to (pounds or more, and one 35 Al~ 
kcep on with its pro-Chinese, .jis Chalmers Crawler type t.rac- 
anti-Japanese policy. Fear is ol tor and om) Russell grader lobe

-American- Legion radia- 
ior emblem, last week, finder rev 

rear tires, puncture proof rear turn p, -n ,c News office. It 
tubes, 7 00 _ 24 ot: larger pneu-l -
malic font tires, plain- front! FOR,SALE— Two good Business
tubes, wide tread front, axle..College Scholarships at atreduc- 
and Leaning Front Wheels. witlU;Mhh. 'Terms-to the right :party.

moidbrurd and two 
minis extensions, with or 
ut searilier; weight, 20,0(11):

ft: j  Santa Anna News.
FOR 'SALE' -Beef type turkeys, 
tons, $4; hens, $3. See J, S, Grif
fith, Route 2, or Bill Griffins - 

. 44 2lp

S r.. I'l's-i'*'-

I

n  t.Mi WI1JI, I! SBfWMm, 'Eiiitllliil Ill!('!tl:!liil!il|!l[li;!̂ i«l|;l̂ »1;tl̂ ,!!El̂ l!!!['i,' lira

tl

i

R E X A L L
Original 1c Sale
TWO ARTICLES FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE PLUS

FOR RENT—Front bedroom;
private entrance. n'"-f to bath,, 

fc]1 to two gentlemen, no drinkers, 
ft Enquire at Santa Anna-News 
f: , olflee 44 2te

E. L  WOOD’S SINCLA1 STATION
- '-Brady Highway Junction ■

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

- - - - - 24-Hour Service——
Gates Tires and Batteries 
Washing and Greasing

i
I

CJQiiy ond SuHtisy
ONE YEAfc

v^Rcguior $10.80

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS. - 
ONLY

Daily Only 
ONE YEAR

(lanular $7.40

Good Only Until December- 31, 1940

The Daily Chronicle
§?ings you latest HSWS from every quarter of fho earth, wiffi el! the newest developments in POLITICS sit Texas end fh@ neiioit; couptctc MArtKEf report̂  timely now* fa'SfOVOS, a fyil pcqe of all-star COMICS, and g v.R/oltij ov cnLvl.:hsiuo oru5 insfructivo d'KA fUHES. ( •'

■The Sunday Chronicle .  * * * «
Offers you eight pages of beautiful ROTOGRAVURE, Id pages ■ , ■ of fuli-coior COMICS, and 50 fa 70 nâ cs of up-fa*the-mini|tfi NCWS, SM.CJAL rCATURES and I'lCl U I S

READ A N D  ENJOY B O T H 1 THESE G R EA T NEWSPAPERS

su b sc r ! t o d a y  ~ h.,rru«rN“ :r ^ u ^ :reef to Circuia!-. ;.arfment. The-Houston Otronlde, Houston,
Wien amwenna this od. please mention this newspaper.

ii FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE: 
Farm—Milch cows go with the 
place. Pldnty of good water. 
-Phone 329, Sinta Anna. 441tp

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY . ■

WATCH FOR YOUR CIRCULAR

SPENCER PHARMACY

taken as part payment. And at 
said time and place said Court 
will proceed to let contract if 
any bid is accepted. Certified 
Icheck in the amount of five 
percent of bid required, and the 
Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

If any contract is made the 
Court intends to issue interest 
bearing warrants in an amount 
not to exceed 06,500.00. and said 
warranto to bear-Interest, at the 
rate of 5% and the full amount 
of said warrants to mature at 2 
date not later than the 15th day 
of April .1944.. and' out of funds 
allocated to free.. 2.

JOHN O. HARRIS, : 
County Judge of Coleman 

1 ■ C W ff ltf ,  ■ -

TODD’S
DAIRY

O r d e r  '¥ © tjr $
NOWS

These Attractive Elites in Effect For a Short Time Only and May..Be Withdrawn at Any Tim® Without Notice.
-ORDER -NO.W .AND BE SURE
. Keep.,Up-With the

W orld  Events— Head

The Purest Milk

S S k T
» A R © A M  K A T E S

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS ONLE

DAILY WITH SUNDAY— 1 YEAR .$7.00
DAILY WITHOUT. SUNDAY— 1 YEAR.-.. . .  .$4.95

USE THIS ORDER BLANK

ifcltG.
T h e -8an Antonio Light,
San Antonio. Texas ‘ -

- X  enclose herewith $■.. . . .  s. . . . . . . .  for One Year's sub
scription to The San Antonio Light Daily & SunQay
at your special Annual Rate. . Daily Only

Signed *4..

Town ............................. ........... .
H. F, n  or i» O. n o 'X .......................................................................

If  renewal, please give exact initials and-spelling of 
name as on your present labet ■ :
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L Rockwood News
BQOHWOOD GAL 1 
ROCSCWOQD SCHOOL SYSTEM 

OFFERS VOCATIONAL AG
RICULTURE FOR FIRST TIME

Vocational -Agriculture is be
ing offered, in the Rockwood 

: school sysem for the first time.
After an introductory six weeks 
the new department ip creating |“ IU'A1
wirtasirvrAtjH intoroef ov»r? nnm I' ^widespread interest and com, 
merit in Coleman County. This
makes the ninth department In “  Z Z Z 'Z  n Z 'Z Z V ™ ' ■ ihe rnimh iwood ftom Ul® one.yftrd line in
’ ‘ ' ‘ the fourth quarter. I f the

team’s six we’eks’ grades as a

^rody play tluam Friday i Beth • iJlil. Margaret Bryan hi 
night. With reiuiV'cii spirit Rock 'drummer and ivi'u-y Frances 
wood lumen' orf “en masse” for [Herring, football sponsor. ft/Uso 
the Tarleicm-Schretner game ■ in I Myrtle Tate is faculty sponsor. 
Brady Saturday night. I The Hallowe’en Carnival is

—■— ~ just around the corner. In fact,
During th% first quarter o f 'h ’s tonight. There’s going to be 

the game Friday afternoon |plenty of fun and frolic for all. 
Paint Rock put forth a real ef ~, Entertainment includes 'fortune 
fort to make a score. In fact i telling, a cake-walk, bingo and 
they even got.to the B yard line!the coronation of the queen, 
at one time. Hollia Stuart did' lames and Charles Stafford 
most of their driving. Bock land Billy and James E..Maness, 

made on iTarleton Station, were at home]

teases at a bridal shower for 
Mrs. Charles Lovelady at Mrs. 
Bryan’s home, Tuesday after
noon.

Several
tended*

porter; . Ardls Caldwell, Farm 
watch dog; Billy Ashmore, par
liamentarian; Robert Lee Estes, 
historian; and Marjorie Ruth 

Rockwood people at-{King, sweetheart. Mr. Mefferd
funeral for W

Bratton at Waldrip Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Embry and Mrs. J. J Me 
Culloch of Brownwood visited 
In the K. L. Hill home Wednes
day afternoon.'

the advisor. Members of the

the county.
Roy B. Mefferd Jr., is develop' 

ing the department. Mr. Mef
ferd graduated from Texas A & 
M College last year with a B. S.
degree In Agricultural Educa
tion. He received his Master of 
Science degree in Poultry. Hus
bandry last summer. At the 
present rime he is completing 
his B. A. degree In Education 
from Hardin-.Sinvuion;, Mr. 
Mefferd is a former Future Far
mer and was president of the 
Walnut .. Springs FFA Chapter 
for two years, the Steubenville 
Chapter One arid the Bravos 
Valley one. tie is also a T.one 
Star Farmer.

Tacvc are thirty-seven boys 
enrolled in the classes. Some of 
the plans mane by the class in
clude studies of the feeding of 
farm animals, selection of farm 
animals, study of soil conserva
tion methods, study of the AAA 
program, pasture improvement 
programs, etc.

The work to be done by the 
classes has been divided into 
several parts, a complete pro
ject program for each boy, 
which may Include such things 
as a field crop, a calf; a pig, etc., 
and supplementary farm jobs 
and supervised practice pro
gram and Future Farmer work.

's gains were _ _,
passes, Fowler to Wise and'Ash-' the .week-end. (Ray Caldwell were left at home
more. Ashmore scored for Rock-1 Cecil Rich>’dson, McMurray wringing their hands and pac.

student, spent the week-end j i%  the floor when Mr. Bostick 
With friends and relatives here, failed to show up to take them 

Mrs. Johnny Steward was to the game Friday afternoon,, for every boy in the chapter A 
brought home from the Brady j However as partial compensa-|proJect ln whlch each member'whole are satisfactory It shoo’

Chapter have run many yards 
of terrace lines in the past few 
weeks. They have finished' the 
foundation for the lunch room 
and are now helping complete 
the building. The program of 

... T , , mr .work set up by the Chapter in-
Mrs. Jack Bostick and Mrs. eludes a, project fair, develop

ment of a soil conservation 
program and land use planning 
for this area and' the making 
of a complete project program

’guard officer, named ns chair-’Brownwood >•<-, 
man. s ilunlGiia.nl. Rosen bars with bags f;
plans to seek units and equip- 142nd Infanftf '**>- 
ment of the Eighth ftiaiv Coop;;, Ma>o” hiVlK-s o;- . 
and also to seek a flight of all other Brora 
army planes from San Antonio, be asked to pai S..........

'Saturday. Bola is in good stand
ing as a high-ranking team, 
but Rockwood has been picked, 
to win.

Elghty-thre'e bales of cotton 
were ginned from Monday to 
Thursday of last week. On Mon
day of this week the season’s 
count was 1384.

hospital Sunday. ition he took Mrs. Bostick 1,0 will take part is also being con-Tbe rainfall Thursday night; Brady Saturday night. So he is I siclorecl 
and Monday morning put j almost out of the "dflghou.se.” | 
everyone In a happy frame of i And to think how hard the two] r
mind. j ladies had worked to find ways- Annual Homecoming will be

Duchesses and dukes for the | for others to go and then had to ! *lelci a** Daniel Baker college
carnival will be the following; j stay at home! ' ] Saturday, November 2. One of
Lucille McIntyre and Doug I Mrs. Roy Mefferd has organi- 1the L U U f  of theday mU ,be
Estes, seniors;'Bobbie Wise and'zed a piano class. She gave her1 A ,  tootba11 Same between the 
William Hodges, juniors; Sam! first lessons Monday to Mavis! ? lU - BllUes and McMurry Col-

( B &
9 '

Monday afternoon the Meth- mle Mcllvain and Travis King,, Bo,x Douglas and Weldon Estes,,lege lndians at 7:45 P- ln-

Rockwood 4-H .Club News
The Rockwood 4-H Girls Club 

met Tuesday afternoon, Octo
ber 22 at .1:30 p. m. at the RJock- 
wood School. with Miss Curtis

odist W, M. U, gave a farewell 
shower for'  Mrs. Edgar Hodges 
who moved to Coleman this 
week

The RTA nau a meeting Mon
day night to make plans for the 
Hallowe’en Carnival and dis
cuss other plana.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Terry and Jr., of 
Don will move where the Hod- parents, 
ges have been living.

Bobbie Wise, Edna Arnold,
Fannie Rutherford and Maxine 
McCtoary spent the week-end 
with ■ friends at Brady. While 
there they attended the Tarle- 
ton-Schrelner game.

Mrs. Bowman 'came home 
from Brownwood Saturday.

Gene Richardson has been re
cuperating from his operation 
at his home since Saturday.

The Baptist. W. M. S. met 
Monday afternoon for the regu
lar Bibe study. Twelve members 
were present.

Mrs. ■ Andy McC&rroll was 
brought home from the Brady 
hospital last week-end

sophomores; Frances Arnold:Norma Beil Hill, Wanda Woods. ■ —
and Bennie Cecil Estes;'Ires' and Frances Stafford. Mrs. Mef-1 Brownwood plans a military 
*nen. ! | ferd studied piano at Westmin-1 Program for Armistice day, with

Emily Johnson spent, theater College six years and gra-JGus • J- Rosenberg, national
ciliated fromweekend in Ballinger.

. Gene Riley was the weekend 
guest of Lucille Mclntyso.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCreary

the John Tarle-
ton Conservatory of Music with 
a Fine Arts major in piano and 
public school music. <

Winters, visited their i The Rockwood Chapter of tbs : 
Linnie Box and other j Future Farmers of America met. 

friends Sunday afternoon. (-Thursday and organized for!
Jack Fore of Brownwood the years’ work. !

The ■ Chapter, with 37 mem-1 
bers present, elected Joe Will 
Fowler, president. Joe Will Is a

spent Sunday with his siter,
Mrs. Emmett Woods. :

Doug Estes, Mavis Box, Ger
aldine Hodges, Bobbie June | senior and quarterback on the 
Wise and .Wanda Woods went,football team. Other officers 
to Coleman Sunday. .. j elected - were as follows: Douglas

Dalton Rutherford returned (Estes, vice- .president; James 
from Coleman where she has ]Hunter; secretary; William Hod- 
been working Thursday of lasidges, treasurer; Eldon Black, re
week. .

Mrs. Roy Mefferd visited 
Santa Anna with Marilyn Bax
ter Monday evening.

Margaret Bryan, Joe Wesley 
Wise, Janie Stafford,. Bill Ruth
erford, Nora Hill and Eldon 
Black went to the Mozelle-Cole-

WILLY S AND 
PONTIAC

New and Used Cars 
—: WRECKING 
New and Used Parts

Every day lost iin preparing yourself’for
a better job is a loss In Increased emtdngs 

Be A GOOD—
BOOKKEEPER - 
ACCOUNTANT ■ 
SECRETARY 
STENOGRAPHER 
SALES PERSON

■ The Safest Investment a young pc 
can make is i ntraining that will lAp:;.-*.. 
financial Independence and its h- 
ant benefits.

“What one puts in Ms head 
cannot be taken away!” ’

New Classes Weekly
.. For Full Details Write

M O D E R N

Brownwood College of Bushes
3001/2 Center Avenue Brownwood exai

B U S *

Gregory and.Anita Chaffin as j -ville spent the week-end with
Doris Blackwell of Stephen- i man game in Coleman- Friday

. hostesses. Upon the resignation 
of. Bobbie . Wise as recreation 
leader, Gene Riley was elected 
to fill her place.

Club members present were- 
. Gene Riley, Billie Estes, Fannie 
Mae Rutherford, Bobbie Wise, 
Emily Johnson, Marjorie -King/ 
Louise Estes, Nma Lou Williams 
Billie Wise. Billye Steward, Min-

friends. and relatives here.
’ Elizabeth Utsey of Fife un
derwent an operation at the 
Brady hospital last week.

Brother Nixon of .Christoval 
preached at the Baptist church. 
Sunday night.. .

E. L. Hill went to Brownwood 
and Brady Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. Williams returned home

night.
Mrs.

Jack
Lewis Bryan and Mrs 

Rutherford were co-hos-

nie Jean Brym, Artie Jean King from Temple Friday.
Anita Chaffin, LaVerne Snide 
Alpha Rutherford, Odessa Wil
liams, Lavada Fulbright, Ino

Have you heard the pep. squad I 
lately'1 Those girl, sound peppy | 
even on Monday after a hard

Johnson, Elton. Buttry, Frances game on Friday. They are thir- 
. Arnold, June Bibles, „ Rosette i ty-five strong anci each girl 
Bates, Bettie • Estes,, Johnnie; has plenty of vitality Pep le-ad- 
Mae Mankins, Norma Lee Hun-;ers are Janie Stafford and Nora
ter, Colleen Wise, Melba Wal-1 - -------- - ——
ters and Joan McCreary. ; _ "3

The club will m'eet at the 
.school, November 5 for a joint] 
program with Miss Trowbridge 
and Mr. Steele. . 1

Rockwood was smitten by an 
epidemic oi "Pigskimtas” last 
week-end It seems tied one 
football game deserved ■ another.; 
Local ians yvent m dimes to see, 
Roekyvoi d deie.it Paint Rock.] 
A  few who could withstand the 
effects of the .weather went; 
from ’Paint Rock, to Ballinger to!

DR. R. A. ELLIS

> x  ;...
Ontoinefrist

309-10-11 (,’ilizens 
Natl. Hank Building

Illll! SI1101I1I0 
IS W ill f i l l  

©iiiiiipiiion
. Beosusa Wo Treat. Constipation at 
. The Onset, While Wo Negloel ■■ 

Our Kidneys Indefinaiely v
No . other orjran in your ■ .bofly is of- more importance than your Kidneys. For in your knlneya. tlierc are nmo million . tubes winch must work (iav- and nipht to lilter the fluids find lteep the system fr«o from wastes, acids, poisons which, if permitted to remain, may cause.serious kidney and bladder troubles,

: It ' is no wonder .then - that Nature 'iifjens calls - for help to cictnv out tho kidney;!. bo if you are troubled with Gfcttinp-Ijp-Nivhts, Leg. .Unins, lJackache, Nervous Headache, lirAzme.s or. Loss of Enerpv, duo io func.Uonal-kidr.ey disorders, trv'iCIiiANS,- the famous kidney remedy,; which aids biature to fluah out the kid-. Devs,- to Idler all wastes, to prevent kid-4. \ jtai n t‘ mi
K THANH is ,11, 1 . xt

sp;:ndid'

Brownwood ■
Texas

•r-suli d T'r in If I n 
ami • GLi'

* f«> and II'■li 'hit. TAm, Tact ions, F IDANH will Try KID A NS, Buy i r OiT->r on two hoxes. IT.-.<* d 'i- 1, 11 tip p mioju-m d.'OUR MONEY LACK'."

l
mmiiis

i If your local druggist cannot 
supply you, send $1.00 to The 
Kiddans Company, Atlanta, Ga., 
for tyvo full size boxes on a 
money back guarantee/ .. . .

r —

W l l  tlfee LFfiASl8 ©S Eiaflaillirng Fl&ElGli'f m®wes
wiwmm 0. sawe m „. imuk befembamem. tMs® ©?©
a ©S file asaatâ  ai-yaiafagec < H U

6  CU. FT. MODEL SVS 6
O n l f '

D o w n  

P a j / m
Sma

i (81 it

©..Whether you. ship trainloads, an-occasional carload, or even a 
: package, we are anxious to show, you that any and all. freight han
dled by the SANTA EE receives equal attention. ;... .

Operation o f  many scheduled freight trains carrying carload and 
less-carload freight to points in the east, west, north and south 
served by the SANTA EE, as well as to  other destinations beyond
its rails, assures you o f  prompt service.

Fees p<ck-ap r’.rid delivery service on .(cs'Mlis-.sj,-carload Irei-Iv. 
with regular dependable service on catioad freight frosu and to  , 
ail points o f ori^Sa and destination. For 'pcc;fic deS*:ils oj Santis Pc 

freight service and helpful assistance with your shipping problems, 
•just camultysnr local Santa Be agent— ■ . . .

Right now Is the time to .buy your Frigidaird 
"Prices are the lowest ever. . . features and, ad
vantages-the finest ever . . . and yau’ll m ake- 
amazing- savings ontfood and .current.,.Never, 
before-lias there been such convenience, econ
omy and performance for so little money. It ’s 
so easy to own a new Prigidaire with present 
low prices and payments to fit your budget.. 
Don’t wait another day to enjoy it. Come in 
and see for yourself.

Big 6 eu. ft. model 
with all these features

® Meter-Miser Mechanism,, never, needs oiling 
e  Large Frozen Storage Compartment 
® 4 Big Ice Trays with Automatic . Tray Release 
• Fast-Action Super-Freezer 
® Exclusive F-114 Refrigerant 
® Large Frozen Storage Compartment 
o Automatic Intel ior Light 
o Automatic Reset Defroster 
® 5-Year Protection Plan ■ ■
©Stainless Porcelain in Food Compartment 
©Satin-Smooth Dulux Exterior , . and. many 

ythijr Friaidairo features

M i



T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S immAY, Nov. i/iffia,

*■' { w  io  th e  m :m  & n n  
v j t t  or> \fhs m  t h e  m > -
i t m t i  nmmm&s'sm, b e s -
"LttjTO IN. THE O ft? OF 

'A ■'■■ SN.%, OtWIMS f r o - 
lU’L’.’i *. (>N THIS 'S T B S T S
m $n  i n v tm - Mmmn

TO • • /, nereby given to the 
tori .Wifi true owners whether 
ifr.TO •; -r named or correctly 
N-*n • ■’ - out of profiej ty abut- 
TOi-p i u Second Street, Bowie 
CiA: irst Street, Avenue C,
ft , :'t i and Wallin Avenue in 
S'H> i ;  nf Santa Anna within 
G ♦„ i' no htrelnsifter defined 
TOrl ah persons owning or 
- }*rti i a n y  such property 
A  tr t '»« said streets or any 
iota . therein or liens there- 
cto, a to all others owning or 
cfc.e 'a or interested In any of 
flit- i. tidings, contracts; and 
fti'd5 ! hereinafter mentioned,

to prepare and file the. hereto- assessments, proceedings and 
after set out estimates of the improvements, to which they 
cost of such improvements and j are entitled to a hearing under 
has heretofore by duly enacted ] the laws of the State of Texas, 
ordinance dated October 23, j Following such hearing as- 
1B40, determined the necessity -sessment.1; will be levied against 
of levying an assessment against | each and every parcel, of pro
file property abutting upon jperly abutting upon said street, 
said street within the'limits de- i within tire limits herein defined 
fined, ami the real and (rue j and the real and true owners 
envner or owner.*; thereof, and thereof for that portion o f the 
did adopt and dcteimiiie tlm costs of said improvements dr- 
herelnafter set out projwsed j termined by said City Cominls- 
apportionment of the costs o f1 sum to be payable by such 
said improvements between I abutting properties and the 
said city and tile abutting pro- j real and true owners thereat, 
perty and the real and true ow-!and said assessments shall be 
tiers thereof anti that the por- and constitute a first and prior
Don oi said costs proposed to 
be assessed againt the abutting 
property and the real and true 
owners thereof will be in accor
dance with the FRONT FOOT 
RULE OB PLAN and did furth
er adopt the following proposed 
rates and estimates of said 
costs:

lien upon said abutting pro
perty ir&n the date stud im
provements were ordered by 
said City Commission, and shall 
he a personal liability and 
charge against the real and 
true owners of such abutting 
properties, as of said date, 
whether such true owners be

That the estimated cost

ty Commission ui the
Santa Anna, Texas, by 
mted ordinance dated 
3, 1*340, has determm- 
■ eessity for and order- 
provements of the ini - 
streets ami portions 
m : the. limits' of. .said 

'•dt: '

■ ind. Street, from the 
.’ line of Wallis Avenue

j named, or correctly named, in 
,, Pcr [saici proceedings or not, and no
(front foot to be assessed against,error or mistake or discrepancy 
, eacii abutting property and the;m me names of such owner or

owners or in deseibing said 
property in this notice or in any

of Borvie 
street m

-e north line 
■ being the 
ty running east and 

• rid lying one block 
of i Avenpu D.

Street from the 
;« at Third Street to 

■west line of Houston

(real and true owner or owners 
thereof lor curbs and gutters is 
$.035 per lineal foot; and for 
side-walk i.63-7 per lineal foot; 

:and for base $1.12 per cubic 
[yard, -

The total estimated cost for 
'each of .said streets being as 
Hollows, to-wit: '

■UNIT. I..-..
j- FIRST STREW from the 
1 South Line of Wallis Ave- 
j. nue to the ■ North . Line of 
i 'Bowie Street.; .; \ ■ . I:. -■ *.
I TOTAL ESTIMATED COST 

OF MPROVpdENTS'

shall be charged with, and bo 
liable for, said assessment
which shall be valid whether
or not such owner or owners be 
named or correctly named, all 
as provided for and under, the 
Acts of 1927, 40th Legislature of 
the State 'of Texas, First Called 
Session, Ch%pter 106, commonly 
known as Article H05-b,-Revis
ed ■ Statutes of Texas, under j 
which said improvements, pro
ceedings and assessments are 
being constructed, performed 
and levied.

The following is a list of the 
apparent owners and descrip
tion of said abutting property, 
which list is included herein 
merely ns an aid to assist in 
giving notice to the said real 
and true owners of said abut
ting property, and is cumulative 
of, and in addition to, the re
quisites of the foregoing notice 
as provided for by said Acts, 
above identified, which notide, 
is itself valid and sufficient, 
and_the following list shall not 
be conclusive as the real and 
(rue owner or owners, and the 
descriptions of said abutting

81 4' F. B. Hill Jr. . 86' - 10.60 19.50 39.00
62 2- Roy Voss . 120’ 38.00 38.00 72.00
r.2 2 Andrew Schreiber 16' 3. CO 3.06 . . 6.00
62 3 Andrew Schreiber 65’ ^ 19.50 . 19.50 39.00
62 3 Mrs. J. C. Scarbor

ough 65’ 19.50 19.50 ' 39.00
65 2 W. J. Coulson 146' 42.00 42.00 84.00
66 1 W, E. Wallace 140’ 42.00 42.09 - 84.00

.UNIT 4. AVENUE C FROM THE EAST LINE OF FIRST STREET 
TO TOE WEST LINE OB’ LEE STREE, AMD FROM THIS HAST 
LINE OF LEE STREET TO TOE WEST LINE OF HOUSTON 
STREET:

of said proceedings with refer- 1 property nor shall said list limit
ence to said improvements 
shall invalidate any assessment 
or certificate issued in evi
dence thereof, but nevertheless 
each parcel of property abut
ting upon said street within the 
limits defined, and the real and 
true owner or owners thereof,

said notice to such owners nam
ed or property described, but | 
this said notice shall neverthe- j 
less be directed to he real and j 
rue owner or owners of said j 
abuing property, whether nam-1 
eel or correctly named herein or | 
not: - I

-TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS: $ 2899.07

Curb <fei Side Original
Block Lot Owner Footage. Gutter walk Total Town

46 3 1st Christian Ch. 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00 ”
46 4 V. L. Grady 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00
63 I May Blue 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00 ”
63 2 J. Ed Bartlett 140’ 42.00 42.00 84.00

" Santa Fe
Railway

Block Addition
30 Mrs. T. T. McCreary

100’ 30.00 30.00 60.00
30 Mrs. Charlie Hale m- 24.60 24.60 49.20
30 E. S. Sewell 60’ a 18.00 18.00 30.00
30 Roscoe Hosch -15‘ 13.50 13.50 27.00
30 W. J.’ Hosch 155’ 46.50 46.50 93.00
34 R. C. Gay -- 120’ 36.00 36.00 72.00
34 Will Bell 60’ 18.00 . 18.00 36.00

. 34. . Joe Harvey 60' 18.00 18.00 36.00 ”
34 Hays Est. 100’ 30.00 30.00 80.00
34 J. L. Phillips Est. - 60’ 18.00 18.00 36.00

Of all said matters and things, 
all owning:. or claiming any-, 
sucli' abutting property -or-, any 
Interest therein, .as well' as all 
others in anywise Interested or 
affected by the things and mat 
tors herein mentioned, will take 
notice.

DONE by .order of the City 
'Commission of the City of San
ta Anna, Texas, this 23 day of 
October; 1040.

JI5TTTE KIRKPATRICK, 
City Clerk of the City of 

Santa Anna; Texas.

AMERICAN BOY 
COMPANION TO

MAGAZINE
m&mMMBs

! UNIT I. FIRST-STREET FROM THE SOUTH LINE OF WALLIS 
i A VENUE TO THE' NORH LINE OF BOWIE STREET. ■ -

UNIT 5. AVENUE B, FROM THE EAST LINE OF 
STREET TO THE WEST LINE OF SECOND STREET:
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS:

Curb &, Side-

: TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS:
:. Curb & Side-

\ i j.5385 44'

UNIT 2

Street irom the 
line of Bowie Street; 
south line right of 

the G. C. & S. F Ry

i !>■ C , from the least 
'■;■■■•■ >,t First Street to the 

•’ : oi Lee Street, .said
"-e .. "et being the .street 

v north and south i 
i he east lines . of 
U’i and 63 pi ‘the 
■ i - Santa Anna as 
•a the map of said 

*u.-' i record in Vol. 67, 
Dii" rt and 435, Coleman
€'< Deed Records, irom

, TO- line of Lee SI reel
TO ' ■ ,( imt-TOi Hourt-m
M.‘ - d Hou. ton HI net

HO1,VIE STREET fj;om the 
East Tune of Third Street 
to the West Line o! Hous
ton Street: ■

*TOTAL estimated cost 
OF IMPROVEMENTS.

• . : ■•■ • - 5143.20

UNIT 3
SECOND STREET from the 
North Line of Bowie Street 
to the South right of way 
line o f 'G. C. & S.- F. Ry. Co.:
TOTAL ESTIMATED' COST 
OF IMPROVEMENTS.

, $4500,48

UNIT 4
-1

, b'-'iv >. • u.c.t Mn-i-t iv;
\l "> ■
8

'■:;eet. . . ■

/ 3 .iroui the eas
i$ hi lit!) SlrG't to 'h

...'. ii Second ; ; :  * :
i 1 vvenuc from tie

1 .St-sK riticct t<
1 th .i- !■ line ofrFourU
* ; Scal> Slrcci 

t- i uniin;

from
Sirci

the East 
1 to the

AVENUE <’
Line o f  Fir 
West. Line
and from the -Easl/Line ol 
!.“ e Sreet h O h c  West Liw 
i<1 iluustnli Stiect

Lee, St red 
i/t,

TOTAi, ESTIMATED COST 
-OF i Mi 'I( ( iVIoilKN'JS

$2899.01
V

Block Lot Owner Footage Gutter Walk Total
29. T R. C. Gay 120’ $ 30.00 $ 36:00 $ 72.00

. 29 20 : R. C. Gay 120’ 36.00 36.00 72.00
'28 10 K. P. Ewing 120’ 36.00 36.00 72.00
28 11 Vinson-Jones 40’ 12.00 12.00 24.00
28 11 Ed. Jones . 80' '24.00 24.00 48.00
44 1 Mrs. A. U. Weaver

120' 36.00 39.00 72.00
41 12 J. H. White Est. 60’ 9.00 B.OO 18.00
44 13 J. C. Dibreil Est 30’ 9,00 9.00 18.00
44 16 M. D. Eubanks 3 O’ 9.00 9.00 18.00
44 17 M. D. Eubanks 30’ 9.00: 9.00 18.00
45 10 Farmers Gin Co. 120’ -36.00- 36.00 72.00
45 11 Fanners Gin Co. -30' 9.00 - 9.00 18.00:
45 14 Farmers Gin Co. 30’ 9.00 . 9.00 18.00
45- 15 Farmers Gin Co. - 30’ 9.00 9.00 18.-00

. 45 . 18 Farmers Gin Co. . 30’ 9.00 9.00 . 18.00
- -46 2 Mrs. ,A. L. Oder 130’ . - 39.00 39.00 78.00

46 3 First Christian' Ch
130’ 39.00 39.00 78.00

47 1 Josie & Kathryn
Baxter 130’ 39.00 39.00 - 78.00

47 4 Dr. Jason Tvson Est.
130’ 39.00 39.00 78.00

62 1 Di. T M Ifays Est
130’ 39.00 39.00 78.00

(.2 4 .Amos Tavlor 60’ 18.00- 18.00 36.00
62 4 J F Bailrtt E.st 70’ . 21.00 ' 21.00 42.00
63 ■ 2' J. Ed Bartlett 130’ 39.00 39.00 -78.00
03. '3' 1st Baptist. Church

130’ 39.00 39.00 78.00
64 o Methodist Church

140' 42.00 42.00 84.00
65 ' 1 Rader Dick 60’ 18.00 18.00 36.00:
65 1 Methodist Church 82’ ' 24,60 ' 24.60. 49.20

$ 5385,44
Original

Town

uiot; 
12

12
13
13

34

Lot
9 Home

Owner Footage 
Owners Loan

140’
Bailey Barton 140' 
,W. R. Kelley Sr. 140’ 
Home Owners Loan

140’
Eunice ■ & Wm.

Wheeler 75'
■1-4 6 John T. Motivate -75’
to 7 Mrs. Gussle Bond 75’
14. 8 Mrs. Gussle Bond 75’

• 15 3 S. « . Phillips Est. 1-25'
15 3 Lee Hunter 90’
15 4 Mrs. B. Weaver 80’

. 16 3' Mrs T. Culverwell 150*
16 4 Leiaman Brown ' 150'
17 3 Mrs. T. J. Mills ' 120’
17 3 A. D. Hunter 30’
17 4- A. D. Hunter . 30’

' 17. ' 4 W. L. Mills 120’
20 1 Dr T. Richard

Scaly Est. 150’
20 2 Roy. Richardson 75’
20 7 A. M, Turner 75’
21’ 1 Dr. L. O. Garrett ISO’
21 2 Mrs. I. O. Shields 150’
22 1 Mrs. W. B. Brown 135’
22 1 R. D. Kelley 15’

> 22 2 R. D. Kelley "* 150’
23 1 Joe Haynes 50’
23 .2 Joe Haynes 50’
23 3 J. E. Howard 50’
23 4 J. E. Howard 50’
23 5 Cumberland Pres.

Church , 50’
23 6 Cumberland Pres.

Church 50’

UNf!

1 a.

south and t
'o .uul imnu di 

V. h.li c  i.licA. 
Hospital.

Wt
Luc
W(

TV- ■
ru'TAI, IvSTifvI l  TED COST 

s  iF IMPROVEMENTS

IUr. L I'.ji:. ilie East 
lit Llglit il .riU.eel to file. 
Line or Second Street:

UNIT 2 NOWTE STRKFiT FROM THE EAST LINE OF THIRD 
-STREET TO THE (WEST LINE OF HOUSTON STREET:

2-4 1 Mrs, S. J. Parker
Est 140’

24 2 Burton-Lingo Co. 140’
25 . 1 W. H. Melton ■■ ■ 140’
25 2 Leon Shields Est.

& Shields Brown 140’

Gutter walk Total

42.00 42.00 84.00
42.00 42.00 84.00
42.00 12.00 84.00

42.00 ' 42.00 84.00

22.50 22.50 45.00
22.50 22.80 45.00
22:50 22.50 45.00
22.50 ,22.50 45.00
37.50 37.50 . ' 75.00
27.00 27.TO 54.00
24.00 ■ 24.00 48.00
45.00 45.00 80.00
.45,00 45.00 90.00
38.00 36.00 72.00
9.00 9.60 18.00
9.00 9.00 18.00

'36.00 30.00 72.00

45.00 45.00 90.00
22.50 22.50 45.00
22.50 22.50 45.00
45.00 45.00 ' 90.00
45.00 45.00 90.00
40.50 40.50 81.00
4.50 . 4.50 . 9.00

45.00 45.00 90.00
15.00 . 15.00 30.00
15.00 15.00 30.00
15.00 15.00 . 30.00
15.00 15.00 , 30,00

15.00 15.00 30.00

15.00 15.00 .. 30.00

42:00 42.00 84.00
42.00 42.00 . 84:00
.42.00 42.00 '84.00

42 00 42.00 " 84.00

EIGHTH

? 3044.61

Original 
Town

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS:

in

T h "  nnpn'AeiiH nts s i  
Killed ap<>u by said i ' l l - 
tii.-siMi. nl said b
ejllo-.'. to-wit.

II. ,i.s liereby d ite i in m rd  
i* h> nceessary to impiove
ttfseo lieCcmabuve named

d. . i Bid 1 Owner Foot ace.
$8(> i t ,

Gutter 
Curb &

walk
Side-

$ 5143:20
Total Town 

Original

UNIT IS

that
sandy
and

WfM ' portions of, /.aim hs nun 
#&¥• set out; ' '

Tii if each of said sheets shall 
X  improved with; a concrete 

d At all; on each' side pf the 
■ me,, said coVicrete side! walk

iWALLIS .AVENUE from the 
East t lane ol Se ely Street’ 
to the' West Line ■ of Fourth 
Street;  ̂ , . ,
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST 
OF IMPROVEMENTS.

$4986.24,

64 1 Mi h E, - McDaniel -130’ 30.00 39.00 78 00
64 2 Meth, idisi, Church 130’ - 39 00 39.00 .78.oq
65 1 Mctliodist, Church 130’ . 39.00 39.00 78,ou
65 2 J T Baird 40' 12 00 12.00 24.00
65 2 - W, J." Coulson . - •90’ 27.00 27.00 54.00
66 1 W E Wallace 130’ ..39.00 39.00 78.00

Blcxik ■
■ 27' 8. A. High School ‘ 466’ 139.80 139.80

b
tom
ling
JI l'C>
sir.

four feet in width and1 *  to-mune, will be given
fliehes in thinknes.,, Ani-|1' ri'f ,,b>' :ilui bt’ lt,n> tfte 
parallel to eacf, oi 3!ua;dem«itonm «l thy 
msd «n either side thrte - i:l Atma at the Xity Hall

and 
City

City-of San
to

; ■ ‘ . ■ t. ■ ■ ' . ■' - I
i each of sud ttreei.sj 
pc impTWcd vvitiou mono- • 

m coheret.o' curb and gutter
i 'it -Aches in height on t̂ hg 
1 - ddte and . eighteen^ nu'ht%’

I
;i,.at each of said stiegts wnh 

■ option oi Wallis Avemu | 
-all be improved with a caliche| 

e ,v<i base eight iiu'he.s thnHv.1
ilrat said caliche base shall! 

be of Fhe Hollowing width bc- 
iween said curbs:
Street, 5-1 feet 'in

said

Block

King & 
Gilbough 
Addition 

2,79.60 ” .:■
Santa Fe 

Railway 
Addition

UNIT 6. WALLIS AVENUE FROM1 THE EAST LINE OF SEALY 
STREET TO THE (WEST LINE OF FOURTH STREET:
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENT: : $ 4986.24

Block Lot- Owner Footage

City beginning at 2:30 P. 
M, on'.the 12th clay oi November 
1940 lit-which timefthe real aiicl I 
true owners whether named or 1 
correcUyNhamecf 'hereto, or not j 
of - ihd profSiertŷ  abutting upon'] 
said ; ..streets • ari.dh all"persons j 
wwninK or caiming any .such £ 
property or interest therein or ] 
lien. thereon ‘>wUi be: given an 
opportunity • to be heard with 
respect thereto." j "

At said ./time and place all 
on Second;such ptysons, firms, corpora- 
wtdth, on | tions, and estates, and their

24 W J Stewart . S3’ 24.90 24,90 49 80
24 R: 11. Laird Est 150’ 45.00 45.00 90.00
24 J lid Bartlett 233’ 69.80 69.80 139 60
?5 Howard Kingsbery - 120’ - 36:00 36.00 72.00
25 J. X„ Boggu.s 60’ 18.00 18.00 36.00
-25 A. D. Don ham 75’ 22.50 22.50 45.00
25 L V. Stockard Est -186’ 55.80 55.80 111.60
30 Clinton Lowe 80’ 24.00 24.00 48.00
30 Hardy Blue • 99’ 29.70 29.70 : 59.40
30 Otho Kelley 118’ . 35.40 35.40 70.80
30 ■ W. J. Hosch 170’ 51.00- 51.00 102.00

UNIT 3 SECOND STREET: FROM THE NORTH LINE OF,BOWIE 
STREET TO THE SOUTH RlGHT-OF-WAi LINE .OF G. C, & S. F.
RY. COMPANY: - ■ v  - ■

jt/le Street 36 feet >n width, I agents’ ■ and attorneys, shall
have,the right, to appear and be 
heard, and offer' testimony as to 
the ./"said assessments and the 
amount thereof proposed to be 
assessed against said abutting 
property and thp real and true 
oimark or owners . thereof, the

on First Street 42 feet in width, 
an Avenue C between First and 
■Isa Streets 52"feet in width, 
Find "Between Lee and Houston 
-1’— OQ e-‘"t  iii width, and 

feet in width, 
curbs shall v be 

j,:'D '1 on each side of said
.[equate and suf- 
id "Sidewalk are 

:ututiled along curb

jets with excep- 
-k.a of ’. / ‘'his Avenue shall be 

curb'-to1 -curb.'by 
son the caliche 
bme referred to 
adequate by the 
hither by recon- 
aair as may be 
iroper.
3rfy Conaaission
4 City Eaglaea

lien and charge of personal lia
bility- to secure payment of 
said assessments, the special 
benefits to accrue to each such 
abutting property and the owv. 
ner or owners thereof by virtue 
of said improvements,‘ if any, or 
concerning any error invalidity, 
irregularity or deficiency in any 
proceedings’ or contracts in re
ference to said improvements,, 
qnd said proposed assessments, 
and concerning any other mat
ter or thing as to which hear-, 
ing is a Constitutional prere
quisite to the validity of said

to tal  ESTIMATED COST OF IMPROVEMENTS:
Curb M Side?

Block Lot Owner Footage ;  Gutter walk
43 l Coleman Gas & Oil

Co. 320’ 36.00 3‘d.0Q
12 W, C. Casey 30’ 9.00 9.00
43 12 W. C. Cancy 30' 9.00 9.00
43 16 J. W. Parker 30’ 9.00 9.00
43 -7 J. FA rarkcr 30’ 9.00 9.00
■:i 1.0 Mrs. 4. U. I'.Vruvcr 120’ 36.00 36.00
44 U .iimmj, Youngbei’g 30’ 9.00 9.00

$ 4500.48

. Original 
Total Town

73.00
18.00
18.00 ” 
18.00 
18.00
72.00 ■ ”
13.00

44 to Jimmy Younsbcrg 30’ 9.00 9.00 18 00 . 33 2 A. E. Campbell 150
44 15 Jimmy Youngberg 30' 9.00 ' 9.00 18.00 ' 34 2 Mrs. Alice Aldridge
44. 18 Jimmy Youngberg 30’ 9.00 - 9.00 18.00 150’
47 2 W.C.Herndon. Est 130* 39.00 39.00 78.0(8 34 1 Mrs. Alice Aldridge

: 47 3 H Vollentinc Est. .65’ .. 19.50' J9.60 39.00 ISO’
■ -.'.7 ' 3 Mrs. A. C. Watson 35' 1 .Mrs. H. W. Kings- , '

' - : ■" L -Est. 05’ 19.50 19.50 33.00 bery 75’
48 1 B. O. Matbews ., 130’ 30.00 30,00 78.001 ” . 35 1 Mrs. I. Williamson 75’

• 48 : 4 H. Vollcntine Est. 130’ 3S.C0 39.00 78.06 85 2 N. G. Gray . 80'
1 61 1 Bailey Barton ISO’ - 39.00 39.00 78.0& ' 35 '- 2 /W. H. Thnte 100’
’ Si 4 S, D. Harper 65’ I9.S0 19:80 39.00 36 i W. H. TQiate 100’

18
20
20
20
21
21

. 21 
22
22
22

23
23
23
23

25

23

32
32
32

1 W. M. Riley Jr, 90’ 
.4 T. M, Hays Sr. .

&’ Jr. 1.40’ 
1 RoSa Lee Parsons 50’

W. E. Baxter 70’ 
8 Fi-ed ;W. Turner ■■ 80’
3 Mrs. J. R. Gipson 70’ -
4 Fred W. Turner 150’ 
3 Mrs. G. F. Barlett. 60* 
3 Mrs. N. P. Wood-

- .  ' :-■ ruff 90”
4 A.-R. Brown 150’
3 Roger Hunter 75’
3 Aubrey Parker 75’
4 Mrs. E. J. McFar

land 150’
7 L. W. Hunter 50’
a L. W. Hunter 50’
-7 Mrs. S. G. Caton 50’

10 Eunice & Wm.
Wheeler 50’

11 Eunice & (Wm,
Wheeler 50‘

12 Mrs. W. T. Wheel-
er 50’

1: R ; B ; Grififth Est 50’
2 H. B. Monroe 50’

w-*■

3 Mrs. -W. B. Mitchell
Est. 50’

32 4 Mrs. W. B. Mitchell :
Est. 50’

32 5 Jettle & Dora
Kirkpatrick 50’ 

32 6 Jettie & Dora
Kirkpatrick 50’

33 1 Maxwell & Mor
row 50’

Curb & Side Hays
Gutter walk Total Town
27.00 27.00 54.00 >>

42,00 42.00 84.00. „
15.00 : ■15.00 30.00

Original
Town'

21:00 21.00 ■12.00
24.00 24.00 48.00 »rS
21:00 21,00 42.00

-45.00- 45.00 90.00 Jit
18.00 18.00 . 36.00

Jt-
27.00 27.00 .54.00 >}
45.00 45.00 . 90.00 » *
22.50 22.50 '45.00 • I f>
22.50 22.50 45.00

45.00 45.00 90.00 » -
15.00 15.00 30.00
15.00 » 15.00 30.00 - ,f . -
15.00 15.00 30.00 ”

15.00I,-, v 15.00 30.00 >?

15.00 15.00 30.00 If

15.GO 15.00 30.00
15.00 15.00 - 30.00 if j.
15 00 15.00 30.00 tf-s

15.00 15.00 30.00 St1 - 
IIf15.00 15.00 30.00

15.00 15.00 30.00 ff

,15.00 35.CO 30.00 If

! 5.00 15.00 30.00 If '
45.00 45.0ft, SG.00 f»

45.00 45.00 90.00 ?f

-15.00 45.0!S 00.00 II. [

22.50 72.50 . 45.00 .<
22.50 22.50 45.00 ■ ;;
18,00 15|00 30.00
20.00 30.00 00.00 Sf
moo 30.00 MM »i

Hundreds of tnousands of boyB 
and young men read TH E 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine-every 
month and consider it more as 
a llvlnK companion than .as a 
magazine.

“It’s as much a buddy to me 
as my neighborhood eb.UJ.kv’ 
writes one high school senior.
“THE AMERICAN BOY seems to 
understand a boy’s problems and . 
considers them in such -a njm- 
pathetic and helpful way. : It 
gives . advise .and .entertaining ; 
reading on every subject to 
which a young follow' is inter
ested. It Is particularly helpful: 
in sports, t made cur school ■. 
basketball team because of play-, 
inK tips P read in THE AMERI
CAN BOY.” ' .'.’

Many, famous atheltea. in all ' 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sport articles car- 
rled: .in . THE. AMERICAN BOY ' 
Magazine. Virtuallŷ  every issue ■ 
oMes’s advise from n, famous 
coach or player. Fbotball, bas- 
ketball, track,, -tennis, in fact 
every major sport is covered In 
fiction and fact, articles.

Teachers, libranans,'' parents 
and leaders of boys elute also 
recommend TU B AMERICAN 
BOY enthustlcally. They Haw 
found that,.as g .-general rale re
gular readers of THE AMERICAN 
BOY advance more- rapidly and' 
develop mors Worthwhile char
acteristics than do boys'who do 
not read it. ,

Trained writers artists,
fefmous coaches,, and. athletes. 
exploiters, scientists and men 
successful in business and ̂  in
dustry join with an experienced 
staff to produce in THE AMER
ICAN BOY, tise sort of reading 
matter boys.like best. i

■THE AMERICAN BOY sells on 
most newsstands at 20c a copy. 
Subscription price:., arc £2.00 for 
one year or $̂ .50 for three years. 
Foreign rates 50c a, year extra.
To subscribe simply scud year 
name, address and remittance 
direct to THE AMERICAN BOY, , . 
7430 Second BIvo'., Detroit’ 
Michigan. 1 -

- : ------- :—O------------  -
A) Reserve Officer Troop 

School for reserve officers, has - 
been started at Brady, with the 
'school to be held the second 
and fourth Tuesday nights of 
each month.

itl

mm

.SH IR T C M FT
A/AM W

W HITE, SHIRTS
Treat yourself to a eummer'a 
supply of cool, comfortable 
Airman White®. Their collar*

-. won’t . wilt, in the wenneat 
weather . . , and they won’t 

; shrink out of fit. In crisp, frosty 
broadcloth, mesh. and other 
smart new lightweight weaves.

TH E  MAN

P A R K E R
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Editor

1 Hue and on the first tiy of the 
'iJons, after the halt White!,y 
crashed through ■ the. tackle to 
throw the ball carrier down be
hind his goal line for a safety. 
Brownwood again kicked off 
and after a few unsuccessful

Assist.
Sports
Jokes
Jokes

Maiy John {White - 
M m m  Fealherstone
W  Bill Guthrie - 
Dixie Ann West 
Anna Mae Petty

■ Reports: -----------
LaVerne Martin, Doris McGa- 
hey, Ruth Morris, June New
man, Allene Jones, Gloria 
-Hensley, -Gay Arrant.

eers will meet their traditional 
rivals, the Coleman Blu'oeat-s 
Friday night, November 1, on 
the Bluecat Huffard field. A lot 
of school [ipivit ami enthusiasm 
is being shown for the Moun
taineers. The student body is

plays Box made an end run of | proving that they are behind 
30 yard's for a touchdown. Speck the team.

extra point aroundmade the
left end,
• The fourth quarter.the Lions 
started a drive that didn’t stop 
•until they had crossed the goal 
•line for the score. Try for extra 
•point was unsuccessful.

The Lions kicked off and 
Santa Anna carried the ball 
from our 20 yards line to a touch 

“  1 — | down in eight plays with ITor-
■ Mary Burntey, Alice Hayes, Aer going over on the last try. 

Emma Parsons, Opal Stockard, "Try for extra point failed. The 
June Newman, Jeanne Hef

ner, Margie McOojy, Loraine 
Pritchard, Maxine Conley, on the 15 yard line.
Kathryn Willlmson, Allie Cille 
Garrett, Robert Jeffreys.

The Bluecats won one confer
ence’ game, last one and tied 
one. The Mountaineers have 
lost two apd won one confer
ence game.

Come on, Mountaineers!!!

High School Students To
At Lunch Room

Eat

Enthusiasm runs high and 
has been all week for the Santa 
Anna - Coleman football game."
Santa Anna is going to'WIN!

And why are we going to win?
Well, why shouldn’t we? Wej 
have the Bluecats more or less i ̂ ouMers. 
out-experienced. The Moun-1 most'

Students in high school de
siring to cat at the lunch room 
now, have the opportunity; .

_  „ . .  ,{tu li i To avoid the noon rush, stu-game ended with the Mountain- ' , , ,
e>pj.c threatening to score Rg&in ^  fourth penodeeis threatening to scoie again dy haU eat-at U:25 and the

’ nf!h mu

mountain snoopers
By Sarie and Sally

Hi' Thor Mountaineers!

talneers ar'e at least as heavy! gossip ®
if not heavier than the Bluecats 
Santa Anna has won four games 
and lost two. They have-run up 
135 points to their opponents 43. ,
Coleman has won two games, 1'18 know- cause we-sure are kind 
tied one and. lost three. They hearted and we arent aiming 

run up only 62 points to

others at 12:30.

Mr. Corrigan Speaks-,- '
In Assembly

, Mr. Corrigan of Hamilton, 
Sarie and me was setting on ,'i’exas  ̂ who lead the singing for 

that thar mountain one djay Baptist Revival .spoke in
and a'black and gold bird come | Assembly, Wednesday, October 
and landed right thar on our 23

He told us some of conducted a questionaire
down right pitiful for the Jlmiors and Seniors.

thinking. about this snooping 
business. Now if we say any
thing about “you that would 
cause a hard feeling you just let

have
their opponents’ 58. .However 
they have played much tougher 
teams than we have. 

Nevertheless, we have the old

to hurt nobody.
Love' to All,

Sarie and Sally 
p. S. Everybody is wondering 

why Tom Bilk-Guthrie sits in

-Hallowe’en Queen Is Crowned

Our class motto is “Wish, 
want,, work, wait and win.” We 
,arte going to try and live up to 
it.” -

SIXTH GRADE' NEWS,
To the members of the Santa 

Anna Lions Club and Judges of
the Fire Prevention Posters:

I would like to express my 
sincere appreciation for the 
personal attention given, by 
'each representative, to my en- 
Itry In the. Fire Prevention Ros
ter contest, and my thanks for 
the award of second prize of 
$2.50.

BILLY MULROY
6A Ward School

Dear- Friends:
I am very proud to have the 

honor of winning first place in 
the-- Fire Prevention Poster Con
test. Our room is proud to have 
won two of he three prizes 
awarded.

This is my first year to enter 
a poster and my first exper
ience in making a big one. I had 
worked hard and hoped to win 
the prize. When I earned. I- had, 
I wanted to jump up and shout 
but I couldn’t because, it was 
during school.
. I thank you again and again.

Always your little friend,
ALICE ANNA GUTHRIE

1 B -  ■

i
3Eel & Wliite

2 Pound Can,

Package
Piute Colorado iecleaned

II  Pounds For

a

a
I Bird Braid

4  Pound C a r t e l

a

punch, pep, drive. We’re out tospeech-class with just a dazy 
GET Coleman. The score Friday t°«k *n his eye ■ when he sees the
night is going to make a weak 
expression but of

BEAT Coleman

- ■ WHAT THEY THINK ABOUT
THE GAME - ' .

Miss Merritt: “I have an idea 
that’s going to be a good foot-

- ball gam e."'' , ■ -
fAr, Myriek: “We’re going to 

ho out then? to win. The band 
will b'e doing their share.”
Yurs. Hill: “Why,-everyone is 

/Of the same opinion. We’re 
bound to. win.”
AMIss McCreary: (-"It’s^m e our 
Mountaineers tamed those Blue 

. cats.” '/’ ■ - w
G. T. England: "It ip trapping, 

season for the Mountaineers. 
The little Bluecats had better 
watch their, step.”

Mrs. Williamson: “Why* it’s
going to be the best game we’ve 

1 had.’, - ~ ( . . ■
Seniors: “We are out to win 

that game: Citizens, takb no
tice- We WILL win.”

Mr. Byrne:. “There is going to

Dear Alice Anna: - 
You don’t know how milch I 

thank you for tailing the 6A 
0f j class to see the football game, 

October 25. Many of us would 
not have been so unselfish. Per
haps sometime you may be re
paid for your generosity.

- . . Your classmate
. . CALICE JANE OVERBY

and the 6A.(Class
blond across the . aisle 

•Saturday . night *we 
Jeanne ■ Marie with 71 (tell us 
Jeanne where was Margie?)
, We are told that Glen (Pope 
tore up his car several weeks 
ago when he down , in the 
Shield's community. Now would 
not that just take the1 rag off 
the bush?/(He just can’t-go slow 
because lie is so anxious to get 
th’ere.I

’ Somebody tells us that a ma
roon car with white wheels is 

I sepn stopping at a'two story 
house on the highway and get
ting a certain fair maiden.
Could, it be the assistant drum 
major he is after?

Now why did two*, girls stand 
by thepiselves at the Ooleman- 
Mozelle football .game and two 
boys wander around by .them-, 
selves: Kinch1 what was .wrong?
Now-- understand, we ain’t per
sonal-. ' , '

They all say that Tom Robin, (scribblers club 
gaze&. at Jimmy Sue constantly.'
Oh! ■■'■'there’s'.something in the 
air! ■ Bfln’t mind * ,  wefte j.ust

Saturday night, October 26, 
th'e Hallowe’en Carnival took 
place. The main feature of the 
carnival tyas the crowning 
the queen. j

Preeeedlng the processional 
for/ the coronation, music under 
under the direction of Mr. My- 
rlck was enjoyed. After the 
queeli, LaDell . Laudamy, was 
cyowned by the king, Clarence 
Watson, a program consisting of I Tcr (he Lions club;

,s _  a solo, "Where Was I? ’ by WU- : j  want to thank you for the 
ma Jo Spencer; a dance,, by Sa- ’award of third prize of one dol- 
rah: Frances Moseley and two lar . in {he Fire Poster Contest, 
songs, by the Choral Club, di- <j am sorry that everyone could: 
reeled by Mrs, E. D , McDppald, j KQt Win a prize. Again, thank 
were presented before the king, |you. .
queen and their court. ,1 '

The cou^t consisted of the j . 
following duchesses and dykes.’ !
Wilma Jo Spencer and Leon'
Oakes, sophomore class; Maudie 
.Ashmore and Carl-1 Wiliams, 
homemakinfe club: Janie Marie 
Stacy and Robert Jo Cheaney. 
j-pnior class;. La Verne Bissett 
and Wayna Whitley senior class;
Rmma Parsons and Adrian 
Hpeck, band;- Virginia Pettit 
and George Wheatley, UFA;
Jimmie Sue Henderson and Ju- ^  by. local fishermen, 

freshnfan- 'class; ‘ - - - -

. CLEO BELLE BIGGS 
Fourth Grade

—--- -r-®-------- - ’
Assembly of God. Church . 
H. B. Holdrldge, Pastor :

Cream Red &. White
10 F ond  Sack

M

13

R & W White Landry
7 Giant Ban

See Oar NeWs Flashes For Other Specials

'J» L. Boggus & Co. 
Phone 56

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

cuted by said (purchasers,, pay-
ble to the -order-of the under 

signed, at his office in the City
Santa nna Sportsmpi s Club j and note pecome i(jue
Vernon Parker heads the list | payable in monthly .isntal 

of fishers again with a -4 lb. 12 'ments of $12.50 each, the

Sunday School IQya. m. 
Services at ll-’a.m. and’8 p.m...!'

iy-------r—r-- ■ l : \

F
provide that failure to pay- any,i --WITNESS mj/ hand at Tern- 
monthly. ''instalment of prinei-rpie, Texas, Hus the -21 clay' of 
pal or interest-thereon, wApn! October „A;. D,. 1940. 
duo shall, at the -bjotion pf -theI , ■ H-; C. GLENN,
-holder,. mature "said note; to i as

be ’ fifty minutes of thrills and Alkipg.
Tlie Mountaineers‘'’excitement.' 

willYwln!” ’
, Ophelia Stovall: “.. Why not 
ttripe out all tract oC any such 
animal as Coleman Bluecats?”

Some Students’ Definition 
School Spirit

l
Of

There is much school spirit in 
_ _  . „ r . , ,r „  , -anta -Anna ’-High School': JustLeDell: "I think those Santa1 to, show tha/  ti)6re is> some of

Anna .Mountaineers are going ^ie students ;were asked to give 
tc show those Coleman Bluecats , -tJ-jeir opinions The following 
that they’ve got what it tikesL are stfme ofj them that were ex̂  
to maul ’em <R>wn.’  ̂ pressed: , ,

Marie: “I think the Moun-,r '•g0t100i spirit mefans the en
taineets are going to make the tire student body in-a stati? of 
Bluecats really look biu’e.” , delerium. They are -rooting for, 

Kate: “Come ,on foobaii team and they let
tataeers make those Bluecatsi them kn07 about lt (and how-)” 
comte <■ purring and crawling to j was ,Marie Newpian’s renthusias-

stipulate; for ten' per ' cent- addi-1 
first jtional asyattomey’s fees, and : 

oz. ba&s—the largest taken this- instalment to becoihe due and said note. to be secured .by a!
[payable on December l, 1940,'vendor's, lien and deed of trust!

. .. . With the fisb placed in the1 and a similar instalment on the ; hen on the property and pre- j
Cecil Tliomas and/Floyd Shelton .'lake thiR GamxeWarden first day of,each' succeeding!mises, above described.

John Woods—a member of our month - thereafter, until said- Said application will be heard 
sportsmens' c l u b s o me  thirty .note has been paid in full,, both jjy Honorable Charles A ■
thousand fish -have beeaj placed principal and. accrued interest, Boynton, - Judge of said Cdurtf
in the old and new lakes. - . to bear interest from November after this notice shall have been-
•’ : - T- .1940, at the rate of seven per;published- for a period of ten-

NO. 236—IN EQUITY . - cent per annum, the-interest-to ! days, and any person interestedi
-(-Roe) . - • become- dud a n d payabte jn said,,Receivership Estatemav1

, — —_  - monthly, and . each . payment, contest this application. - F  " i
Ix> the United States District, when n\ade, 'tc be applied first j r- 
■ Court to. and for thp- Western, to - the aberued interest pn said j 

District of - Texas, Waco Divi-! note,' ■>-

Receiver of-’Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas.

Boost .your home town
Han Whitley,

pep squad: Oma.D. McDonald 
and Richard Horner, football; 
Gloria Hensley and -Carroll Holt,

m. (

}

Junior Class News
Last Saturday .night $43.30 

was made at the Hallowe/en. 
Cjarnivate The J.Unioy Class and 
the band each received about 
$12.21 after all expenses were
paid.. .(■ --

The Juniors are planning to 
have another- rummage sale in 
the near-future. . . .

t-

.sion.

J. M. HUBBERT 
■ vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

-us for mercy.” ’ tie opinion.
Lorcne (Feattiorstofl exclaimer’. 

that .school spirit is . what makes 
ufe feel: “all swell" when we see 
one-of: the .boys running for/a 
touchdown 'or one about _ -to,.

and the balance to the; 
j principal; and -all past due prin-j 
;cipai and’interest to bear inter- j 
- est from maturity at the.,rate of] 
; ten per cent per annum, and' to j

■ '.■Stomach.'Comfort,/* j
Why.'suffer; with. Indigestion,■(

one act play Monday afternoon, j ̂ is application ^with the -Clerk Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High:
The ‘ cast consists of Buth Lnve- T^ . United States District Blood Pressure? Restore your
lady, Kathryn - Williamson, Mary j Court -in .and for the Western potassium balance with Alkalo-, 
Field Mathews, Mac Norris, Bob . District of Texas, Waco Division and these troubles will ;
Cheaney-, and Thomas Myron , ̂ °r an order, authoriziijg^im to. ^sappear. . Sold by The Spencer

Speech Class Casts. May... y NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN
The speech class cast another (that the undersigned has filed,

Hays.

Santa Anna Mountaineers - -.- 
/. 'Ttan»i|c' -Brownwood B, 35-B

Tlie'* Santa Anna Mountaine
ers/ played the fthted of a series
6* nbn-cpnfei-ence games, Friday | La Verne Bissett said, “School

spirit is the^spirit we: get into 
when, w'e are interested in what

Freshmen Have-'New Member.

rap convey ,to Fred Roe and pharmacy. 
Hattie Bob Roe the East ...-------i— 41-13:i sell ant

wife,
one-half (EMT of Lot One Uhl DR. S. E. PHILLIPS 1  
m..-Block.., Two (2),. of Turnei, Drugless Doctor j
Heights .Additions to the Cityy-6f „  . .  _  - , , -m m  i ■ ’ .i/,: - Office m Residence, Equipped to;

IDE. J. E. MARTIN;
', . - O P TO M ETR IST .

: - - .EYES EXAM INED 
. GLASSES" REPAIRED 
• LENS D UPLICATED  ■

. • GLASSES FITTED 
| 6flV-609 Coleman Office Bldg. 
Office.' 716 -PHONE—Res. 1921

Directors:
/  G BOB*. • 

,!-aiifa fpij.u 
O 1 W BUCK 

Coleman
' C A. BILLINGS 

Coleman 
W W, PERRY 

Sh ie ld s \  - -' ( ' 
’.V- ft’ FOWL Eft f 

’i’a'ipa I

theiafternoon^ in cfefeatip1̂
/ Brownwood'B Lions 35 to 6

The Mountaln’ek-sv starting I ls taklng place n the school. To 
- Ijne-up was .as follows: L E. Box hate > school spirit we should 

J-N. Whitely, L. G. Watson, C.- |'ba.cjc 'everything that will help 
West. R. G. Turney; R. -T;Cupps, to make-'our school and football- 
R. fe. Shelton, Full, Rope, Kalf,;team better.’-.’ ■ '

T\"Spteck," Half, Horne’r, Center,- 
• McClain. The substitutes were,

Two 02), of Turner
Jean Coats of Comanche high . (

school . joined the freshman | Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
class this week. Jean comes as, and all Improvements there- Tieat AF  Chronic Diseab0 
with a gOod record. We welcome on situated, and. for a consider- Rhenmatisnu Sciatica, Muscsul- 
jean to Santa Anna High School ation of $1025.00, and of which ar or -Neuritis. Mineral  ̂ and

■ ---- 'amount,'the sum, of $220.00 will Vapor Baths. Nervous Diesases
be paid in cash,, and the bai- a Specialty . Free Examination/ 
anee/$805-00, -to'be evidenced, bv <Mficp“Corner Walnut & .Concho 
one .note in said sum, to be cxe- Colertian, Tgi’as ;

ends, - Guthrie, Lancaster Hai- 
mon, England, Eubanks; Upton 
'Phillips; Tackies. Fcatherston,
Wallace, J'Shrader; guards, E.
Hartman, Douglas  ̂' ; /

The Mountaineers started' off.
► with . real fire and before . the. 
game was five minutes oM-,j 
Speck sliced .through tackle , for 
th'e first score. Pope made the 
extra point or, an line buck! The Nack" when you' hear, “On Santa

‘My opinion of school spirit is 
when our pep^railies on, Friday 
makes yep, feel so good -. th&t -,we 
Fun i, thirty v minutes •overtime 
'baqklpg those: ’Mo,u'ntainefersp! 
LaDell Loudamy^declared.
/  “This week my definltjon of 
school spirit is the attitude that 
exists .’toward the 'game Friday 
night . ■ with our competitive 
neighbor, Cdlemah. When cold 
chills "Tun upvand: down your

■ /SEVENTH GRADE NEWS'

The seventh grade had their 
first party Friday night, Octo
ber 25. It was. at Mrs..More- 
Jock’s -home. Severa mother 
were there and planned the 
games. .■■■ . ,

RetVeshments' of/cookies and. 
punch Wre served and. everyone 
had a Pice time. We certainly 
appreciate the- kindness of Mrs. 
Moredock and- opr room moth
ers.. ' .A ■■.■■■ ■' /

Mountaineers threatened to
li|eo^e twice before, Me Clam, 

who took a' punt on his 29 yard 
line, ran 80 yards for a touch
down. Pope aain drove throuh 

' rise- line for. th'e extra point. The 
Mountaineers kicked off and re
gained the hall on a fumble the 
next play after the kickoff. 
Upeefc tool; the hall from his 5̂ 
yard line and on an end run ran 

. 20 jr-ds before he was brought 
udwit on tho 29 yard lino. Pope 
down. Pope again drove through 
center t’or the tally. Try for ac- 

■ tra point with McClain carrying 
wlm unsuccessful Tire half end
ed wuh Santa Anna 20 and 
Brownwood 0,

Brownwood kicked off at the 
half, but the Mountaineers were 
unable te score before losing 
Uhv ball. The Brownwood Lions
had; the ball 'on their 10 yard

Amiji”. you’ve got the thing 
that is mighty go’od ;at cheering 
those Mountaineers down that 
line. That's school'spirit;” stat
ed the enthusiastic Allene Jones 

Sohie of the students have 
School spirit so . deep that they 
are unable to express them
selves, as Bobby Jeffreys. Bobby, 
when asked his definition' of 
School spirit, rcpiied simply, 
“Omph, .thafc’k beat Coleman.’

v.
Mountaineers To; Play'Bluecats 

The Santa Anna Mountatn-

' SPROTT
Graduate Veterinarian

Humane Treatment
Phone 0'i'd

Coleman,-Texas .:.■

-a D e n s m S i t 'W e l ^ t e g  ..

' Shop
Trailer Work —^Horae Shoeing 

© M S U ffi BLACKSMCEHENO 
Electric and Acetylene .Welding 

Alt Work Guaranteed — -

Q U IC K  i i U E F
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O ^ A C I i  y t C E R S  
BUST® E X C E S S  A C i^
FreaBookTeilsof HeniefreatBiesitttat 
. Must Help or It Will Cost Von Nothing 
Over ono mUllori bottles of tho WILLAUD* 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising from StomacSt 
and 0MO«fss5si Ulcers due to !£%<&$s Add—■ Poor Digestion, Scur or Upset Stomach,. 
©assfusss, Heart!iursl, :Ste«pl«oss, ete, , 
due to Eaeass ASM. Sold on 15 days triall i 
Ask for "W tlard’ s MeMage”  -which faBy ] 
expiates this trehtaient—*re®— at:’ ;

PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY :

This Bank -'' 
■ will, be -dosed

i 1 ^Tpesday-—' Election Bay
Do Tuesday’s Banking Monday .

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TURKEYS WILL EE RECEIVE!)'AND 
DRESSED IN COLEMAN, A N D ^A N - 
TA ANNA,'.  ̂ COLEMAN LdCATlON:- 
(T)LEMA-N ^PRODUCE CO. n ,SANTA" 
ANN At SANTA ANNA PRO.Dllch CO.̂

_x • • ■ ■■' 1 ' ■ t ■ ■ • - \
Liberal cash advance will be made on de~ 
litf'ry. Final settlemenfdd Ik/ made as 4  
soon as aeedimtinp; eAn be brought up 
after , the1' pool doses, which will be 
am pud the 15th. Resrardless of the day 
Turh'eys are delivered yorn will1 bo paid 
the averayBprjee the; pool brings, lessyt 
small operating .expense-charge.

The associat;c:i was organised in 1F86 
udder the'State Co-operativh Mhrketmg- 
Act /.of T925. It is a non-profit Corpora- 
non.  ̂ Having; operated fairly success" 
fully .for the palst 3 ybars. we believe it is 
entitled to the confidence and support of 
thê  producers, whom the incorporators 
had m mind only when the association 
was organized, v v .••.'•

i P m d a e e m  C © ® p © r a l# r e  
A s s © c # a f # ® »  •

G. BOBO. Pres.-MfiT. O,. W /B U (’K. Suc.-Truas.
- ■’ ■ - ' ,) ■/. '

a
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SO C IE T Y ...CLUBS
seial Note j

SELF CIIMTOIE (%t’tl ME SITS

• enlng with high score going to 
'Mr; Piere Rowe and Mrs. J. K. 
i Harrison. The Hallowe’en motif 
was earned out in all decoi a 
tions.

Payne students in a pilot train
ing course at the Brownwood 
college. The Civil Aeronautics 
course was started last week. 

Mrs. John Dillingham of
,  After the games refreshments Shield was a Santa Anna visitor

Mrs. Pre.itoic Bailey was bus- 0{ tuna fish sandwiches, olives,-Saturday afternoon, 
tegs to the Halt Culture Club, pjekies, cake ami coifee ■ -were! it is nice seeing Mary Prances 
Brlchyv, October 25, when tlic served to; Messrs, and Mmes. .Talley up and about after a 
theme for the afternoon ,s study jrre(j Rollins, Curtis Collins,; lour months’ illness, 
was, tolkioie ol Texas, with f.;0th Rixinger Paul Arnold 1,nU Mrs Chester

visited their parents from Sat- free. In addition >-®tt have a 
urday to Tuesday, [chance to get a fees pair of

Aunelle Shield, student a t , Claussncr hose when you have 
Hoard Payne, was the week-end [bought only one pair — Ask us 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Nye Reid about the plan. The Style Shop.

Phone 51 
Mrs. Lola Stephens visited her 

sister, .Mrs. Hal C. Wingo in
Gonzales last week-end.

•Seth Bl.singer, Paul Arnold, La-' Mrs. Chester Calloway ol 
Mrs. Glenn Williamson a., lead num Cole. Leon Morgan, Lee j Brownwoofe was m Santa Anna 

,er; , _ iBoardman, Paul Bivins, Mr. Friday, Mrs. Calloway is the
"lexas Shrubs and flowers, j 0hn Oakes, Mr. and Mrs. Piere dormer Mildred Eubank.

Their Looks and Legends, was Mrs. Hallle Bissett, Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sizemore of
given by Min. William,soil. Mis. ;incj Mrs. J. K. Harrison and :Sonora spent [Friday evening 
C. D, Biuce discussed, Some -hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Yarborough, with Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Jef- 
Legend.s oi lexas Lovers, Mrs.: p]ans were made ior the club’s Ifreys.
A. L. Ocfer̂  spokê  on, Texas Hallowe’en party next week. | Arch Hunter attended the re-

" ' ’ " ” " • _ ------ igional Southwest Red & White
■ Necdlecraft Club" Meets [convention in Houston Sunday,

[Monday and Tuesday
Mrs. H. W. Klngsbery wasi Mr. . and Mrs. C. A. Claborne

Spoke , on, Indian Myth,-, ot |hostess to the Needlecratt Club jof Okra spent the weekend with [■ former Santa Anna residents, 
" e0 as' . ' ‘ last Thursday alternoon. |her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady [moved here this week from San

T b ,-v ' Refreshment were served to I Adams. Angelo. Mr. Hendrick is em~
4,2.50 to the public libiaiy. Mrs. Mmeg w. E. Watkins, L. O.) Mr .and Mrs Henry Simmons ployed as engineer and Mrs. 
G. p Bruce president was nam- [Garrett, T. T. Perry, Fred Twr- land children of Baton Rouge-Hendrick is doing clerical work 
C? fT^Kate to the convention -ner. L E Abernathy, T. T. Mc-'vilited in Santa Anna- last week -at Camp Brownwood, 
of the T. I1. N. C. in Austin and Erearyi j  r  Pearce, Lillian Pet--end- [ Burton Gregg returned Wed-

'̂lay Moigaii. as lunate. Ltit, J R, Banister and five visi-! Mr. Ed Tisdale and 'Beulah of nesday from Bryan where he 
. r„ e, jveic MrnU  [tors, Mmes. J. R. Gipson, RenajWhon were in town Friday af- [visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sloop

[Dibrell. Frank Pearce, Harry jternoon. [and Mrs. Jim Bob-Gregg.
.Little Ollie Beth Loudamy is . Mrs. Morris Myrick is doing

in Austin.
Fred dampbell ot Coleman 

has been working at speck’s 
Barber Shop - since Saturday.
Mr. Campbeil pla.w to move hito Tom Gut,hrie of
fam.ly here in he near l»ti«e, _ Anna

Buck Humphries of Brecken- ,
■? rrn it* iV>n m/mf oil f tor rtf Pi fJ_ I

Mrs. O. A. Bthcredge is at-
to business in Fort

Worth;
Mrs. H. C. Bowman and her 

.sister from California, who has

ridge is the meat-cutter at Pig- 
gly-Wiggly. Buck moved here, 
Saturday an J is--living with Mr. | ^
and Mrs, Lamar Woods.

Benton Jenkins who worked

Huby Moore, Mrs. Claude Phil
lips and Mrs. Sam Baugh of 
Trickham and Mrs. Walter 
Newman of Leady, Thursday, .

Church Notices

Tajes and Anecdotes.", while 
Mrs. S. L. Weaver gave, “Some 
Legends of the Supernatural in 
Texas,’ and Mrs. R S. Gay i

at Piggly Wiggly last week has 
returned to his home in Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, 
Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Parker 
and Mrs. R. A. Jeffreys went to 
Denton Sunday to visit Arabelle 
and Willyne Ragsdale and Shir
ley Jeffreys.

Judge Woodruff is at home 
this week. He has been taking 
treatments at Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hendrick

R. Banister, C. D. Bruce, K C.
Gay, J. R. Gipson, W. R. Kelley, Ioaton’ and W. W. Bradford. 
Clay Morgan, O. L. Oder, Virgil - 
Priddv, E lgean Shield, S. L. j 
Weaver, Glenn Williamson. Miss;
Dora ICirkpatrick and tiie hos- \ 
toss, Mrs. Bailey. -|

Personal
MYSTIC WEAVERS CLIP

‘ out playing again after a severe 
attack of pneumonia.

! Gale Collier and Dorothy 
i Ross, Daniel Baker students 
! were at home last week-end.

S. O. Curry of Fort Worth■The name of Glenn Smith
son of Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Smith and Mrs. Geo. Spencer of W-ax-

clerlcal work at Camp Brown- 
wood.

J E. Hickman, former super
intendent of the Coleman pub
lic. schools, who is. now living in 
Stillwater, Oklahoma is here 
yisiting his mother, Mrs. Hick-

been visiting her ior several 
weeks went to Oklahoma Tues
day to visit relatives.

Mrs. Bernice Scott and Billy 
Joe, Betty and Patsy of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
friends and relatives here.

Sam Collier made a business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

The J. C. Grantham family 
will move to Santa Anna from 
Coleman the early part of Nov
ember.

Santa Anna visitors from 
nearby communities this week 
were the following: Mrs,. Clyde 
Vance, Mrs. Lee Tatum and Ann 
and Mrs. Clyde Verscher of 
Shield, Monday; Mrs." J. W. Dil
lingham and Mrs. Martin West 
of Shield; Mrs. G. N. Powell 
and Dorothy and Mrs. L. D. 
Sanderson of Buffalo, Tuesday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Conklin of 
Bangs, Wednesday; Rev. Hal 
Martin of Trickham, Mrs. Arth
ur King of Rockwood, Homer 
Verscher, Mr. and Mrs, C. B. 
Hicks of Shield, Mrs. Studdard 
and Edith Schulle of. Buffalo,

BAPTIST CmiRCIi -
Sunday School 9:45 a. .in. 
Preaching - services 11 a. m. 

and 7; 30 p, m. Baptizing at the 
evening service.

Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
All-church night, Wednesday 

night at 7:30. A place for every 
member of the family.

S. R. SMITH, pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
H. C. BOWMAN, Pastor

Sunday School. 50 a. m.
Preaching Services at 11 a.m. 

mid ip if, p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:45 p.m.

* r.W  .1 i
FJftilMY, MOT. t , «

Bible Study, TbmtO&y T;|#, g;‘
at

Church «» .
day Is a right,-ft; 
a duty. What else ■ 
tant?

Cumberland -■-»
-J. W. Burgetfc;

Sunday School at 10:0tS o’clorts
Prayer meeting, Wednesday isv- , 
ening V;SS

Preaching fourth Sunday a t . 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

— ——
Report vow parties, ate

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK, Minister

Sunday School 10 m m J, T. 
Oakee, Supt.

. Preaching Services'll a. m. 
and 7:15 p. m.

Jf W ,F B A N K ,H a y e g

PL0MBER
OFFICE AT

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Office 88 PHONE Horae I I

© “Third Finger 
Left Hand

with—----
MYRNA. LOT 
MELVYN DOUGLAS

Prevue Sat. Night 
Sun.-Mon.
JOEL MrOREifi 
as-----
© “Foreign Corre

spondent
Fii esday-Wednesday 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
JOHN HUBBARD 
in----- 1
© “Turnabout

LATEST ‘MARCH OF "TIMEfti
mww®

Members of the MveLe Weav 
ers were entertained iaG I‘ ’nday 
afternoon wlit-n Mrs. Basil Gil
more was club liostess. ' i

Attmetive ai t aai'ements ol
tragc.H't hurc-u ,wkli mid ehry-
ftuiUhcmums-
ilftp'lC;

dei mi 11 d th<

Th.. h'f Ji b , Mi
t.'civ.-l V.'v!i< i i . d i 11 e. imyl
pu’s.bkm --in*‘ a ,c> Ml •(•(!
willi wlimncd c !, MU ’ !a Im]-
1>)V. u r mi • :t Mi- ^ lid . \1 lie
Weld, M ii 'n , .\M.MU I ,• M .
Hub,.! .Sam hrr. t. . M Ilk 1 ) iV ,
’Hun MrC nich, Ml II.ID- ( ’ »■ 1)11
f/'A f 1 Rl( li 1 1 '1 M J tin
aid it nniMiid ,Vd!i mi Ml 1
M;uim- Turner M 11 "a! i•t \I(
Cam'll n. h.ui", W'.l’ i uul
M.i.ter, Willi Hu '.dam , and

Mr.t W H Mulrr
eelllie V. OT f ] t to
Monday.
' Mr: and •n ■
■ i*'D f s-dmd, ;n .

A i r ndiim 1 hr
: a ini m W,U ’) Q;

s l.MLL-d .11;- Santa Ai
M>- - 11 ' CO HI.

Tile,d.i, trum 1 !'•
with her anil a.id
law, Mr. and. Mm
in Pecos.

Mrs. ■' I,:00 ■ Boai’i
Srfturdav h li
Mi J ,S Tinl Ie 111

ippears in - tiie 1940-41 edition iahachic are visiting their sister, 'jnari, who fell and broke her leg
of . "Who’s Who. Among Amen-, Mrs. W. L. Mills ,Tuesday.
can College and University Stu-! Mr. Lee Langston of Jarrell | Mrs. Ed:Wallace was taken to
dents.” Smith is a senuir m, spent Sunday with his aunt, the local hospital. Monday,
Howaid Payne. jMrs. Georgia • ■ Jones,• who has j Mrs, Summer, the former Sy-1

and Evan- been ill. - ■ | foil Vinson, is visiting her fath-
Biowiiwoud, Jimmie Gill of Wlion war a [ er, John Vinson. .

• / . business visitor in Santo Anna! R. D. Vinson and Mr. and 
Yarborough Saturday. [Mrs. C.! E. George of Kifkiand

i San Angelo. - liov Stafford- : of -Rockwood j and Miss Bobbie Young ‘Harwell 
A&M Baylor was-in- Santa Anna Wednesday, j of Childress are visiting in the 

re: Miss Nella Damngton and |B. T-. Vinson and John Vinson
Mr. and Mrs.- Herman--.Spencer  ̂ Miss Willie C. Revel of Shield j homes! ■ , '
Rul)'. fiai'i.)i-ir M • ttin Ella Me - v - r- m Santa Ann i Tuesday s 'Sam Forehand of-Brownwood 
f-'rearv. . A, i.,r Petti! and Buddv afternoon. . "[.'was in: Santa Anna Tuesday.
Weaver, ■ . . A mom? the new cars register-! . Himmons-Aldridge of Brov/n-

Itewev Pieisiti oi ■ iieevnr ■ . (-(i in .Coleman County last week! wood was a Santa Anna visitor
i-Smidav. was C. M. Moseley’s 1941 Ply- j- this week. -

returned- mouth tudor. S. Miss .Kathryn Baxter is a
ix tyf-eks visit : Mrs.' E: L. Woodward is visit-; member of the draft board of 

d iTigliter-m-1 left Wednesday arid will return McLennan-County, .
Huglr Bltur ting in Lamesa. Mrs Woodward! Mrs." A. 1'Jevilie whci recently 

m  a lew days. ' . j moved from Hollywood, Califor-
Iman ■ spent: W. J. Hosch and Mr. and Mrs. | niato Corpus Christ), .spent the

tier daughter < Norman Hosch. -spent the week- [ week-end , .here. with ■ her , aunt,
m Winters mnd m San Antonio with rela- i Miss Bertha Rountree. Mrs. Ne-

Mrs . .Tames Gray Lauglrlm Gives. . .| vilie. is the ' fornier Clauciia-
Mrs Bill Va-mdiiT Mrs w;” Do Mrs. Mac Gill of Whon has, Rountree.
Craig and Mrs Edgar Cole of been taking-treatment in Brown j ' Mr. and Mrs. T. M, McDonald 
Trickham were Santa Anna vis-"wood this week because ol ari ! spent the weekend in San An-
inrs: Thursday' nf last w,eek. -  IJnteetion on her finger. ; ! tonio. v -

Lovolacfv.-Ruth : William Ragsdale of Pecos j, Remember . that, when you
Dorothy ' Dibreil: was m Santa Anna -Wednesday.| have bought twelve, pair of hose
Jane Lovelady,Mrs. Charlie Rendleman 1 apd j from us we will give yort a pair

at. Mrs. Eph Rendleman returnedi 
i last week from Skidmore where 

Special for Friday "and Satur-: they visited relatives. /  i
dav. SI.19 sweaters for- Sl.Ofl.; . Mrs. John E. Smith is staying 
The Sivie Shop. ■" . here with her father-in-law:
. Mrs . J'-V -Williams ispent Sun-‘Who -has been ill for several ; ’
day with- her parents;-Mr-. and,n!°nths. ] ■ A b f

t Of -r.it- Mrs -1; w - Pinpm of Sweetwa- We have a-.few- 59c-beanies'
(>r - ■. . ithat wc will sell for 49c Friday j :

Cuba' Mr and. Mrs1 Dexter Wathal and Saturday. The Style Shop, 
ure Club of. Lubbock visited- inends here.. Ima Nieil of Brownwood visit- 

met Tue.d.iv evi nmr .d’ Uie K Sunday ('(i her laimly lure Sunday on
i> Il.upei Wornt with Mi • Mai - Mi and Mm John Greenhav h-r relurn trip from Lubbock 

■Kai-'/t Sc-Kiiltv hostess- • -, • moved to -Santa Anna tiie early; where she visited her brother
Ftfltowmi-; l.lie prnrnim and nod. of t.he-week. Mr. G-reenhaw : and ..sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,

' -b.u'siness meet m.,- J h'A' club v/o;A c -superintendenf of Uie con diowm Nieil and . attended a 
to. the Servile Cujy toi' r-fiesh- atui t m i • pi op-i t on flic Kanta.Hnme Economies Convention 

f indnhj A" Hallowe'en - inoUl . \wis Anna - Brownwood highway, i . Mr.-and Mrs. A. C. Hefner of 
(ariK-fi out in detni.uion., and Ttiev are livine m Mr V L Sweetwater spent the week-end 
table appointnmnLY A bouquet Grady s- apartment.; j with relatives here,-. . ....
of v in .rurold’. aid li.h'.n.a lotm Me John I’ t'.ne left Wednes Mr m(i Mr., 'A W Box and

Tom- Gilmore.

C1IOR 41, n v n  MFETS
Tlaue W), a .good a 11 < nde in «- 

a I tie- PTA Chula! Ciub met I 
iriio 'End ly alternoon. Three, 
new nuirrfier.s , were practiced..- 
’Fh( Choral c7ub "ine at the 
llaliowe'en. Carnival Satuiday. 
meht " and will-make another ,- .Mia. . R...R.. 
public appeyininr-e at tin- Lions .Lovelady and 
Club/ Xuesd-av. Isoveniber. 19. - |\isited .. Alice,

_ _,\n • nVeiiii)' ' . • n.f b. Ihe dre-hman m Southwestern,
practice this alternoon at h 45 iC/.eorgi town Sunda> , 
a,t the iiaji] imetm'  pi in

Mrs, ReiTlilpmati On Culture 
Club Proram

v

(,
Km ,(Him

1 1 '- on "per .trip J
Junior - Cui

tiunl pie-
DESIGNED FOE
THE NEW FALL 
SEASON « . . .

Hid Tp
v i ‘ tin-- eerutSltpuye.v .
- -Tlins'e. present were Mis -es Kl-
hie Lee . Rarjier yfhnda Ca e-
I-immme ’ Met i ft t. Mata Bji w 
elf 'Lnui.o  Puicfv. Eunice Whee

dav -ot Iasi, week -to go to her ■ Rie-havd 
. mothec's bedside m■'Childress. - 
! Mrs Joe Mathews returned 
Ivfnnd i\ tiom Dillas when- die 
has .been taking treatments,

Wayne ot MeCamey;

/ -
- K

led Ruby Harper. Fiorene.e Nadi Mr. - and Miss. N. J, Stacy ot ; 
m /s , Aubl ey Parkei Mr. T M R.uikin aie /1m! mg m the H M _ 
McDonald, Marrtyn- Btixtcr and Smith home, ' I
Mi, 'n.'ne Hen >lt y. new mem- Mrs K H Lovelady l e u ' 
her... Mur Ib-mih *m n a.iu,!, Mis h v  "dav tor Chandler where 
Harvev Melton, mie tv add the is visiting her mother. 1 

Ahostess ' T ’ ' t / 1 Eugene iGlasson of Santa An-;
Franotne Merritt will be hosr *na is on<̂  of tlfeyten Howard!

miv "Vovfmbm ni2,'lami Ruby“aam>" " !a th° Pr0’|r j  E W E t.II I |
'' Jolh Past-’lode 43 Club Part;  ^ WatcheS and »

■' 7 .
Mr and Mu Pen Yarborough

were hd.sts to Cay Jolly Pa.st- 
tifqe 42 .Club F r id a y  mght.

Six tabjes of - iikwu uive 4̂2- 
weresplayed throughout -the-ev-

Come in nojv'.-fpr a new Per
manent; to have your hair per
form all .the trick curbs, .-and roMs 

' c " n M  ,he " "  m '
PLATE LUNCH

M E A T

;j visturj’AiiLKs 
s a l a d  
DRINK  

DESSERT

BLUE BONNET 
CAFE

I coiffures.

For an Appointment Telephone
©  NUMQQFm ^

gjComplete- Line, of; Jewelryl

Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop

t: Watch Repalking
", John T. Payne h
y YOUR LOCAL JEWELER N 
0  Til, OT iHLil'i Si iW'IWWli VWiWTI lltfi If®

tV I S I T  T H E  ,• ■
W © R L B 9i

■ ■ A T  B U F F A L O

F r l d e y  f  . ,

DON'T MISS “STREETS OF PARIS"
‘ “MADISON SQUARE GARDEN" . 
Many other place, of interest along the 

Midway

DAMP WASH SO DRY 'IT CAN BE 
WRAPPED IN PAPER 3c PER POUND

SHIRTS................. 2 for 25c
ROUGH D R Y . .. .6c per Ik 
FLAT W ORK'.. .  5c,per Ik 

Shirts out of a 10-lk Rough Dry or Flat 
Work Bundle ................................■.. . .  7c Each

SHIRT "WORK OUR SPECIALTY
- • . - \ . . PfllNE 284 OR SEE

J m c k  B tm s m m fo m m  ■ '
SANTA ANNA-COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY '

BEL MONTE, l® lla 
Halves, Sikes, 2Me»2kr " ^

Y  COCKTAIL, Del Monte , ’
2 No. ! Tall Cans

BEL MONTE* Extra Fancy
No. 1 Tall Cai

BEL MONTE, Early Garden
Ske 2 Cais ’ ,

Turnips and Tops, Kale, 
Misstard 3 for

Marsli Seedless' 
Half issliel

Nice aid Lean
Potiffld

Tender Cooked, leady  
to Sene 'Poind g21

KRAFTS, 5 Kinds; 
y 5oz. Jars a

KAY PIMENTO 0BVE PIMENTO 
PINEAPPLE OLD ENGLISH -

CIEESE IK E A !

0


